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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, .~Gmcur;ru1rn, LITERATURE, THE A'R'fS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE M~KETS, &c. 
VOLU~fE XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1871~ 
f•1U XT1i:D A:SD PL'IlLISilED W:C"EKl. Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAm ANO GAMBIER STS 
Tcn:11s.-$2.~0 per nnnuw, slrieth in nu• 
vancc. f3.OO if pnymcnt !Jc-dchyc<l ... ' 
No new nnmc emcrcd upon our book:i, uule<:q 
neeompnnied by the woncy. 
j/af'"" Ackcrtising done flt. tl1e u::;u~l rntc~. 
1
-- - USEFUL IlU'ORJ!U!rION. a,<tt,*;&'i\~ Four Years of_ De1uocratic SHOW TH EM TH IS '· '· A Knox County Man in tho West, thousand bttslicls of gru.in, seven hundred ff 'ff'<!~\>~~ d --------- barrels of flour, n quanity of other freight 
CHURCH DIRBICTORT. , . •.~ ~ Ex1>en itnres, I --------- lliJ J,11p,esslons in rcgrll'cl lo Ilic Co1m• . nnd ncrything else fille<l up with wood. 
CAri,lia .. Gi\urrh, Vine Srreet, between Gay $272,619,193. 1· Democratic Argnmeu ts try-His E,,:pcricnce on the Lake~, I These bout~ run between Chicago nnd 
natl :IJcKcn,ie. Sen-ices every Sabbath at 10• Ohio Democratic Platf"o:1•111 .P..,0 ll di I S o 1 b ,. ""'o k thev nr• •mall ' . u ill ,;:, C," OllI'Ces. and .. i·a11·011 .. q oi'1c,· ',ll(ll/'·1•.,. g, en, urg, .,mv .I. r i • 0 0 . ' 
o•cJock .I. M. nnrl ;; o'cl<!rk £. 1£. Saubnth :fo1• 1871. •• •• · 1' • ' • 
SchoolntOo'cloek.A.}1.-ElderL.F.DtTTLE. "n .. Two Years of Radical Rx.- --------- --------- , hadugto rn-s through the lock., of the 
E'·a·,,~el,·ca/ .Lt•tJ.1rr11" c~,,r,·h, R,·•~du·,'·,· 0 t. csol\·cd, by the Democracy of On!o, ht- I c; t ii i o t r· , I i \\'cll'1•1d c••1•l •o th•t t11c·,,. 00 ,·r,·1·11" e•p• 
,. '' uu " " 1•t II _ 1 S 11 au,1 Cal'l'Y. ln 'J."0111· .•,rro-pon,,cnec oft 10 }ii. Ycruon C:cnocr. , · • "· ", - •• '" • o •• ... 
-Re¥. 'LLSU;J<. • That denouncing the c,tmordinory menn, by pen{ 1 Ul'CS, 
Pre~byuria11, Clmrcl&, e-0rnn O!ly a.ntl Ch('st~ ) which they l":'erc brou,,.ht nhout, we recognize 1·cs1 Pocl,ct HO It can be I city n~ can be seen is immense. \\ronrrivcd 
out strect.,,.-Rev. D. B. llERVEY. . b $721 052 ~07 I refci-red to. CHICAGO, Sept. 3rd, 187!. safclv howcYer ut Detroit-, ii beautiful, 
"eth·Ai·,t L~n•·oco•"a' ,..,,,re',, -rn• r Gayancl •.cS nccomph:;hed. facr.< tl.1e three AUlcnUmcuts , , 4 v"JI • ,. • l 1 . \\' t f NT 1 • 
- .. AV'""L ... '"''S ,,.._nIDE, ·~• "" .c,,_- ,, •'-'" " '" • ---------'-- --------- ",rare u· vu "wny c, rom ." cw- ,realthy aud "Oo<l !m,incsa cit~, where all 
,.-..., .., ,....., ..-v Cllcotnutstrcern.-Ilcv. w. D. Gon:.rA:,,. 10 fact to the Const,tutwn, recently declar.-.l - l • o , 
--
0
-- Prot~tant J::1,iacoprl l7wrch, corner Ga.\· nncl adopted, uuct th.J srun..1 as n'l loagcr politic:il Tho leaders of the Radical party pro• The following e.x.tracta we take from o.r r, two or '.hrcc weeks ago, could not but lnkc tran:lers, to the Ohio shores, nre trans-
Uleveland, CJolmnbus k C:in. R• R, Ill_.:hstrects.-I!~v. r.on'T. D. PEET. . issues before the countl'r. claim often, nod loudly, (sa_,·s the Woods· E.uirc.~L speeches nnd newspapers. The)· be struck with the. rrn·n,;cs of the drouth fotTcd to large pas,em~cr packets which 
'1'hc u Method t.-.:t" Ohurch, "llulberry f-itrcct, us d ,,. cl d ·h I f · ulon(T tho line of J"aPro HJ· in the chi ·d UJJ ~ SllELDY TDIE T.,BLE. ~ctween Su:;or nnd Unmtramic.-Ilcv. J. U. eco~ - • c cman • at the ru e o stnct field Spfril,) that the people lrnrn been pnr• form nn excellent electionocring document: " ,, • : ', c run with great spcod to tho citie3 of tho 
Goi119 Soutl>--)£3..il & Exprc,• ......... 0:31.\. )[. I.IAMILTO~. eon5tmction,"' proclarn1ed by the Democraltc ticul:trly fa,·orcd by decreased cxpcndi• Packh,g the Sn11remo Co111·t. appearance of the corn, tlic bumiug fields, lake shore. Tho city of lJle'l'eland is tho 
~igl!t pxf'7s ..... , .... 5:!8 P. M. . G'ati,o/ic Ch,o·ch, corner li!gh allll Mc.Ken• falliers, accepted by the state,rneu of all p.irtics ture, sinco ll:e ml vent of Rndiculitm lo .. The rcYcrsion of tLo decision of the foncrs mid ,rood pile,, uil ablaze from lo• bandsomcatl ha Ye seen in my lrarels, undis 
~ew l or E:!qu·el:s ... . 9:a5 P. M. z1c.-R~-L Jrucs llEI:ST. prcvioU3 to the war, ~rncl emhotlicd in the tcuth Su1)rcmc Court conccrniu,,r, the lerral t---n,!er corooti\'e e-parks1 the blrrk of nffalr-' coll- 2:1·0·,·.·1··,1,c' at n ,·,·onr.lerful ,·nte, r..,~terpor'·nps Gving.lYortl1r-~cwYorkE.:s:p1css ..... 1:.31P.~I. Bapti-,t Church, ,me strect1 bet-we-en ::U:ul- Am <l tt ti C ··m·• b . 1 p{)\YCi. e ..., ..... u. 1«- u Ni!{ht E,prc .. :f ........... 6:JO P. :M. berry nml M~banic.-Hcv. A . .J· ,VL\XT. c? men ° ic ~u8u. u.on, c .n!=>o~oua Y act gin."3 me serious thollght1; as to what t inuing throu2;h Central Ohio and Indinm1 tlw.ll fill)' o~her city in this countr:· not 
:llail& Ex1,rc---: .... ..... 6:00 .-\.. M. C_ u11inyatwni1l C.~ llrd1, llv.111 strcet.-:Rm·. applied now to the C\lmLttutrnn as 1t 1s, mc!u. Au cx:uniuatiou of thc ofildal fi3nrcs i:-1 to breomc of tl.!i) n.uthorit_y of our court.c;, , 1· , · ,T~ " .; ' 
·r E r ·11 . f . t· 1 . l h t .f h . b to rn, tanapoils, frotu wl,icb c,ty , c~t c,cu (•xccpting Chicago. SA.'!. I . . o:,,noE. din~ the three rccei:t omcndmcut, nbo\'c refer• ures w, sat,s y nny nnpnr ,a rnrnc t a 1. l c prac!tcc o ~a.Inf of, pacl:iug 1hc Baltimore nu,l Ohio Rnilt-oad. Uniw.l Prcsbytcri<rn Clwrcl,, corner )fain rod lQ · anti insist that the;e amcu,lmcuts shall their stntemcnts relating lo ex1icnditu., cs highest tribunt.l of JUSttcJ.. -Fro,n ll,m. therc sc;,mcd lo ha Ye bc;,n gcutle ehowers 
and Sn:;ar strc"Ct<. -- -- ' ,.. / "··' ., (" · "" that had g-irnn tltc urns; nml cro11s n !>ct, [L.\.KC .ERJE DlYJSJOX.] not be held to have in any rc;,pect altt:rcJ or are :l:"! fal~o ns their n.u:.bo-r!1 a:-e. <lid Oll• r...m ,x·,iw·~ ,,ac{l.lJO ,_,.-Jeft! t. - ~ 
061:,,a .·onTH. . r SOOI:EITY MEJITilVGS. modified the origin&! theory and charoolcr ol' est: T!rn I'rcsidm1t :tn,1 his Rotations. tor look than had been seen behind. .\l 
Steamboat Es.Pre .......................... u:I:! .1. ) J 'T tho Federal Government, but only to hacc c•1• EXPJ:XDl lTRE, UXDER ni:crr.is,,x. "In cur .iudgment this droreofrclr.tiwa Lafayette r was informed lh11t rain had 
Way Freight.. ............................... e:OO A . ' 1 lUASONIU, larged the powers dolegated t-0 it autl to that - of tl,c l'rc,i<lcnt nud the family foltening, been tolerubly nbundant dUl'i1<g the sea-
Express aml ~lnil. ..................... l:.ii r.:i.t d ,. b '·-~ :I ' , l~,ji" ...... , ....................... , .......... ~ G6,92i,4.!,.JI iu 1,ublic 1>LlCC"I, i8 nn eril ripcctncle. Tbe 
1'1 hF. ht 3'"r'J ~[1' ZJONIOnGE No O meet.,,. \f"-,t.,n l<· extent an 110 mortt toua ... ev. nu"'~ tucrc· ,r,r~ ""39JJ.:!"' . . . son ondth 0 t"•rm"r''o,•n1cv·-dr.•l1•,11,o 
P.ERSO.\'.U,. 
Jc~rn K. DnlJul~ io ur~cd for Cougrc-ss• 
man at large for IJliu0is. 
. --
[$2,60 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NlJMBER 19. 
in jort!i ofi ~arngraph,s. 
,--------~, 
Qiw" Irelnnd pni,l £27,0·12 for dog Ii• 
censes last yrnr. 
~ There nre ton dogs to one rokr in 
Houston, Texa~. 
IiifiJ> Red ,ilk pnrn,oli nrc o,1id t•l bo 
coming into fashon . 
/J'k'I" Gough ,s going to lecture two hnn• 
dred night.s next Winter. 
E~ Jap:11? is reported to be copyin;; tho 
.Pnt:-;.sinu u11htary i:,ystcm. 
~~ .\. rai with nine tails is tho lat<s1t 
C!'l.W~e of n.-joi~ing iu Iowa. 
r,;a;- Home, the medium , espcd<! t<J 
mnrr: .. u Pru"Ssian lady of rn.uk. 
(;flf" A rnr!il Connecticut mun mistook 
s,Jmc brown bauanas for sausage . . 
t;;;;r A 11'11ito woodchuck wae killol at 
Ty.;on Fnrnar,,, Yt.,.a few daya n;;o. 
~· A X,:,w York bauker hns imported 
a ~ct uf ci,oIJy furuitur\! from Enropc. 
.(;1:;·,-.. .\. :::Ln.ng11ni murderer Wft.9 cut Ly 
t1j•,., \ .:,..\..-~utioner iutu tt.:n thou.i:11ntl pieceP.. Iroug rcig ·········· ·· ····"··· ·· ···· :uJ . ·' • ' ~ J 1 .., 0 1 "'~u .... v • ~ J • 1 • t : '°' 1 l~•~C' ....... ,,. ................ _ ......... ·•····• '~q'. -~1v~'o gcucrnl i-.r.nlimcut 18 thut lt 1S nl k-ni:!t in ' .~ fo. '- -:1 l' ... 1 u \.a •• 
Chicago E~prcss ........................... G:•IOr. ~ lln.JJ, Yuin street, tile llr.:lt F;iday C\'Cnillg of served r1ghta or the 8.s~:c3, a.n<l 33 thllil c~u• l~- 1:1......... ... ..... .. .... ................ ... 1:1..,,9,.>,M h f 1 t t R Ul' .·,nc] complnints to make o( 8hortucss of gr3iu, 
enrh month , strued tho Democratic party pl!hlr,es it'lclf to lth)O ............................. .. ......... .. 63,151,i3_.. I, l~me u a3 e. , epkn 1can OID.toj." 
• GOIXO SOlTrr. CLt~To~ CrrAPTER, No. 26, mocta at J.lu.son- • u ' _____ • e1 nor'-:, n~ a ru .c, mn ·e excuses vr the on nccount of drouth. This little city of 
r hrough ~g~t Freight.. . .... .... .... . ·· l~:l'.J .\. )I le lla..11, the first Monday evening after the first the foll, fu.I thful &nd absolute execuliun anJ. Total for f,rnr , uir:, ............. , , ,';'.!l~,GlOJ 1!:i3 Piesic.lt:nL abvut hia business, but theY do cigbtcciu thoni:,am1 pcol'lr, id gitna.ted at 
OoYcrnor Daxif:, of To.xa~, w.:lS recently 
ill(lictcd fo r gumbliu3, ut Corpus Christi. tg.,. It Lr.t:i Lcf:n ckc:i.,lcd t,J hold an in• 
P . 1'. Barnum is to build nu op,:rn•hoa;e tcrnl,ti.,n,1i ~;;hiuition in Yienna In 1678. 
iu JJridgrport, Connecticut. 
El:pressF ~nh ail. .......................... u:1:1,,. )t Fri<lay of cacll month. . enforcement of the Conllitution a, it now i,, ,o Population .... .-........... ... ........ ...... 31/X10,0t10 it \\ith he;itnnC'\" :tnd shamefncedncss. - th l ' f . . 1· I \\' 1. l . 
,ra"· retg t ......... .... .. .......... .. ........ 1:37 1~. M CLISTOX eo·u "'l.r ..... n~~v _. 5 -t nt ,ir,., L' d't · · , 01 1 C 1cau O nav1,,o-11t1on O t le 8.uaa 1 t1Y· 
, t d • • .:ulu-..... ~ £-.r'I. 1, .i;,0. , m .. ~ s .u.n.• as to secure equal rights to all person~ under it, .uxr~n 1 nres per i:a1,1tu ........ ...... , ;:::.. • Thi", •.• usually chum thnt jt is a, mere W(:nk• Horatio Sernt0ur is lo Jell ror tLo ad• drcso ,1t rho i•ottn.watomio Count\-, I O\Yn, 
~" .A :-ccL1Dt Ubc,)H•ry i'l that of tan· 
uing with the liquor of forc8t le~n'"f'. 
.Fre,l!h ,m Pas,;en:;er ..................... 8:10 P . :I! souic llall, the second Friuay eveuing of each c · l R ·1 l t fl b · Daltnnorc Ei:prcss ...... . ................... 11:07 l'. ~ won th. without di6tinction of ro.ec, color or condilion EXPE:STHTl'Il.ES 1J~DLR GRA.Xf. ucss of a man who has done so much fur r; i:; :t goo< ai roac r,cu r£\ a me llel · l'air, · i:w·· ,l.11 Englioh preacher rrs,erts that 
Hea,·en hold.; t" irn ns many woman m 
PitUbnrg, Ft. n ·. & C'hic11go n. n. 
COND.ENSED TIME CARD. . 
lI y ~Slh, 187 1. 
---
'l'lt.UXS G-◊l.SO \\.EST. 
8TAT10xs. 1 Exr'ss.1 :IJ,uL. I r.,,r'ss.! E:<P'S'l. 
Pi ttsburgh . 1::,.;jA)[ i:10.\.~ 10:~,JA:'-I 3::!0r::i.r 
Uochester ... 2:42 " S:-lj" l~:05P)t 4:02" 
A.lliance .... 4:3.j'• ll:1.i 11 3:00 11 G:.'iJ" 
Orn·ille ..... G:28 " 1:SJP:M 1:1Z 11 6:33" 
)Jaus-field ... 8:28 " 4::!2" C:tn" 10:31" 
Crestline nr 8:55 " 5:00" 'i:10" ll:00 .r 
Crestlinclv 9:Z0 O 5:55~\'l 7:1:i" 11:;;{) 11 
F orest ........ 10:37 " 7:33 ' 1 ~:19 " 1:21.iA:\I 
Lima ...... ... 11:3!! " 8:50 " 10:."50 ° 2:3.i" 
Ft. Wayne 1:15PM 11:40" l:~;;,1,1 G:00" 
Plymouth .. 3:32 " !!:!?.}P,1 3:15 11 8:3._j" 
Chicago ..... 6:20" 0;00" 7:~0" l:?:I0r"1 
TR.U~S GO!Xl, EAST. 
STATIO~s. I MAIL. !Exr'i,8. \E1•r'5s.1 I:xl"os. 
Chicago ..... 5:60.u1 9:0!t\~T ti~,jJp,ri ~::?Or:-.r 
Plymouth .. 9:45 11 11:53 11 !•:l).:i II l:!::JO.\:'il 
Ft. \Vaync 12:40r~r ~:1:.if'~I 11 :30 u 3:lJ 11 
Linia......... 3:07 " 3:JI.." 1:::li.,:-.1 ,:j;l.J 11 
Forest ...... _ 4:~i " 4:53" !l:50 " G:3.J " 
Crestline ar 6:00 " 6:13 " •1::!0 11 8:::!0 11 
Crestline Iv 12: 1.5 11 G:35 11 •1:30 " f::5."l " 
Mansfield... 1:!?3 " 7:Q.j ' 1 fi:tttJ " D:2S" 
O rn-ille ..... 3:45 '' 9:00" (j;,j7 11 11:1:!" 
I. O. 0, 1•ELLO\l'S. 
1!,,t S1' Zro:,, Lona~ No. ZO, meets in Ilall 
.No. 1J Kremlin, ou \\~cdncsda.y eveuing of each 
wctk. . 
Qn~llA~O Lonc.E Xo.3JJ3 meets In Hn.llov• 
or \\~~rncr lliller1:; Store-, riucsday e\·cning of 
cacb week. 
KOKOSlXO EXC'.\MPME~T mceL'< in ll:111 No. 
1, Kretollu, the 1d nncl -1th Frid ay c~cning of 
t'a-eh month, 
so. ·s or TE.llPERA .. ">CE. 
)It. Vernon Dhision Ko. it, meets jn llall 
r,; o. 2 Kremlin, on }lonUay cvcnl~g of t:acb 
wcx:k. 
K . ·ox <:OUNTY DIBEC"1'9lll.", 
CO'C'~"TY OFFICERS. 
.,i,rr;_ff ............ .......... \.LLE~ J. BE,\ C1!. 
Gier£ oj the Uuurt ..... ..... ... ~. J. D.RE)<T. 
AU<litor ....... ............ ;,. W. FARQ!JH:lll. 
J>1-osecutin;1 Attornry ... ... ~ .. AllEL II.ART. 
l!,car·dcr .... ................. .'IUOS. J{. TrESS. 
J',-obat,, JuJJc ........ C. B. CRlTCTTFIELD. 
Su,·cryor .. ...... ......... ..... E. W. COTTOK. 
C'o,·owr ........ .. ur•:OHGE W. \\.ELKER. 
Oommissioncr.:!-D, .F'. H ub1.·t, J ohn Lylll 1 
:Simon Ilonnctt. • 
I1~firmar!I_ Dircc-to,·e-·S~1umcl ::;ny<ll'r, l"'latl 
[Jrnr,l.;ky, Tiichn:-tl Campbell. 
J lJSTJCE.~ OF 'J'IlE PE.\CE. 
Alliance .... 5:50" 10::?5 11 SiiO" 1:1.'5P)I Clillton 1'own8hi1)-'f, v.rarkc,:~n. Ytrnon; 
Rochester ... S:~5 11 1!?::!7.\)1 11:0.i u ,1:~2" ',\" illi::nu Dunl,ar, ~lt. Vernon . 
Pittsburgh. 9:35 1. l::!tJ" 12:lOr'.\t 5:~0 rr (.,'o!lrgc 1'uw,1s!ti1 i.-D.1 ... Fobc,, J. Leonard , 
---- Gamhiel' . 
F. R. !IYER • Geu·1 TJeltf't Agt .: Ilillio,· T,11rn~.1u:t.-Elh.h£t \[ariolt, Chan· 
ticlccr; Euocb :Nirol'."•I~, ( \:utr"lHlrg. 
Mo1,1.n 1 Aclclition. 
TO rm: 
MT. YlRNON C(M[T(RY I 
-- 0 .. 
C:uiva, 1Uu·n.,,!dp.-,n1son H11filngton, Jlill· 
wou,l ; ;-;, H. rorler, D1w•:i111•, 
l'/(.'((t1(11l ~,;.,U'Tl~hi,,.-,r1n. n. :lld..ain, )It. 
rer1vm; ~r. V. Pflrkc, '\It. \' ('!'DOn. • 
Brol•·11, :f'v t~•11~!tip .-8:11n'1. .Kcl_;t',rc, Amity ; 
Jac1,1, 1 n•tler1ek, Jdlowov. 
l'liiy '.l'oirns!ti1,.-;-.:uu\Jcl row.ls, li la0lc11s 
bun;. 
)/vNi.1 J~.i:·1t-.i/11·,,.-J:Jward Eurrnn, l'rc<lcr• 
, icktowu; .T. L. ~Tn•~k ... ('ln, )ft. Vernon . 
H~,,y11c 1'uu·,tsfti».-,v. J. etrablc-, l'rcd,~rkk· 
T l.tis at1dition contdn. ~oru..: uf tlic tiu~~l Lo!s towu i J._. ' "· L.imflc~~, l"r~•krkkto,,u; .\.udrew in the whole Cemetery grounil--t_. a11fi this C:itun, _l r('l!era:k(~nn1. 
is t he.LAST CHAXCC f,.ir (,htoinin:._:- t·hoicC", 1/ali_.,. 1,nc,,-~ht~).-,.foh~ H.w,i:nw.l, Sha· 
<l, · lJl lniri~l S(lOt..: !er s ~1111:- ; ,1. '". loudi..:n, 1.lw.ler 6 )hU:-,;. 
csira e · JliZlorrl 1iJ1nnhip.-Johu Jog::,"'C'r, Lock; 
TIIE LAU.GE JIOUXD 
hi located in the center of the .\tltlitio11, the top 
of ,,hich lltis been rc5crn:d for n. 
John Oraham, }rilfonlton. · 
~Yor11•m 'I'u,,·ll.:hip .-"\'i. f'. Lwnrt, )Ca.rtius• 
burg; P. '\r. :4pcrry, Utica . 
IJut lt,· 'l'om1sh i',p.-J. H ammel, Kew C,1sllc 
J acob .Cea le, X(•w Castle. 
Pil,;e 'l~wns,Vp.- .l ohn Scarhroug.U, )forth Soldiers, Monument I Lihr:·ty; Win . w. Walker, Democracy. 
• Jockso,i 1,,,,-,,,J,;p.-'-JoLn S. )!eC'aunncnt 
Aud the. si<les arc lait.l in Lot!l fut· Y:wlti:i., It 
is a well known foct that 11J1til this .\,IJ.itiou 
was made there was uot u, llc.")intl► le 1.ot to be 
hnd and that the Trmstee8 of the Ccmd,~rv had 
made o. rule not to F.-cll cvcu t}JO.;c of illfcrior 
grndc to any per.sou rc:-ihlfog out~hle of the car• 
poration. 
For fur tl.1cr information call on me at rny 
residence ueartbe Cc1J1e1:.rc. Cl:RTIS . 
~It. Ynnon, July 7, 1871. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INSTlAD Of TH( LOCALS? 
A ·y PHYSICIA::i' t.hot 11.rnkes the stud) of Lung Dyi-pt>P;"lll, K1<;ne;, ~lad~cr. 
Nervons aml 'Female lJ1!:icenses his Spccrn.l Stu 
dy must become much more prrft·ct in hh 
tre~Lment and discrimination. 
FOR. FIVE YEARS 
I have mndc the study of 
Uh:uknshur~; \\.illinm Darliw..:, lllulkn,bur~ 
JiillCI' 1'ou·n~!tip.-Rnfu:; "\\"unl, ~{t. \'er 
non: Lyman (iatc:-:,Bmmlon . 
J.lJ,;;o•uc Tvu·,tsltiji.-,\lli:;on .\,bm~} 1H. 
\ \•rul')n; \rilliam H artsook , )[t. Ycnwn. 
Jcffcrt·on Tou·ns!iip.-)ftuk {jrccr, );oopnricl; 
Charli.::i lliller, Grccrsvmc. 
llou..'nrd Tow1~hip.-"\\'. ~pintllcr, D.1.n,ille; 
Paul Welker, )Iillwoo<l. 
L ibcrt!J 'J.'ou·Mhip.-{icorfr•o W". !;.t)wl!,y, llt 
Liberty; Hezin D. \rclslt,} t. Ycrnor1. 
llarrison. :'1'01Cr1ilhjp.---.':lamucl '1'. Selwolcr 
Uladen!!l,urg; It. D. rur<lr, GamLicr. 
:!lidlebury '!?-''rn~hjp.-0. D. J?llll~(1Il, rrcd-
t!nCktown; "\\ illlam Penu 1 Levcn no""S. 
XOT.urn,;s PUBLIC'. 
llou:--TYETI;,iO~.-D. C. :llontgomcry 1 Clark 
l rviu c, If;· '11. Po~er,, A~cl Har~ Jos. "·n.tson, 
ll. JI. Greer, E. ,, . Cotton, JI. L. Curtis, J.. 
..1. 1-litelic-ll, ~a.mnclJ.Urent, ,vnlie.m llcClel-
and, J, M. Rowe, A. R. McIntire, ,v. lt. 
lmith J. D. 'l'homJlson, D. B. Kirk, C. S. 
l'y!P, Thos. K. U csah B. A. F. Greer, Oli1·er 
.\L ~urph~, and Jo n S. Draddock. 
DEllLIX.:..John C. lllerriu. 
.JELLOW.\Y.-S.11. , 7incent. 
GAMDIEn.-Jo~. Leonard. 
Un.\SDO:<.-L. W. Gotes. 
"Thinl-That the nb,olutc er1uality oi coel.i t~Ga .................................. ....... $361,19J,S21l his count.·y that he i, entitled to a few ness point, one of the mo3l limlthy nnd 
and every State within tllo Union, is a fuuda• 1&70 .... , ................................. .... 3GD,85i,Dil frniltics. Tho exam~le of the OhiGf ifag- llclightfn1 pidc~s iu which to rc~ide in the 
mental principlo of the rederal Go\·ernruent. istratc i!!, howcyor, aoin/o m ischief. Our ~,ta(•, aa·1 f,!ro1v1·1,,r ,·c1·i' ,·.·1<1(1,1_,·. Only a Total for two year;; .... . .. .............. ~7~1,0S.?,if.17 1.1· l • /l ,j ·1 · D , '- u _., ..... " 
"Fonrth-Tlutt we will nlway• cherish aud p 1 · 000 JOO p,w w J' "~" ctre;u O amt !CJ. n:nr:cn r ·1 J h opu at,00..................... ...... ...... :;~, ii' sons awl ,t,,pfr! /,rothcrs-in -law an,[ ,corthlas ,cw mi e, n ,ovc l is place on tho Lnfilyctte 
nphold Ute .\merican system of State ant! local Expenditures per C<>J!i'" ............ ,.. ~. oO COllSin, abound in the Federal Offices & Chk:1;;0 llni!road, is the lit!lc ,illngc of 
government for State and local purpo,e•, and a The.re ,re hr.vc lltc expcucliture, per throughout the lnnd, and greatly deruoral- Ball]~ Ground, colebratcd iu early history 
General gorcrnment for general purpo,e, only, capita, for four year, of Drmocrnlic ruk. izc the imblic scr,ico."-Oin, Commercial. 1 1 d as t le pace in which tho troops of Gen. 
an nrc nn•ltcrably oppo,cd to all attan,pts at onlr "Prwillcnt Grunt hus plnced his cousins 
t I. ,· d 1· • t r · ·· n 01 U nrri,on, iu the last Indian wnr ,lefcated oen ra 1,1.1on un conso 1ua ion o power tu I ~,.. • fill(! brothcra-in•lRw by the dozen nt the 
the hand• ~f tho General Go\'crnmcnt,unu the 1 .\rrll during two years of Radicu! cxpcn· pul,lic crib, nud tho whole chorus of fiat• the hordc3 of Irrdinns u nder Tecumseh. 
more eopee,ally '.'hen such attempts nre in rho d'lmce the per capita '1'as tees exclaim; "A trifle I who will find fault The spot ia now pointed out "·hero tLat 
form of umrpnllou by any <lepartmeut of ihat 
1 
' . ' with them for ll10t ?" Ho who fcol the in• grcnt warrior was killed IJy C0!. J ohmon; 
government; and further that we auherc firmly • ~9 ii9. decency of such nets aud expresses his foci• the vlaco is nlso shol1'n \\'here the regiment 
to the priucipfos of maintaining a perfect intle• :Sow let our renders compare tLc total ings, is simply denounced as n traitor, 
h h t t b f JI f '·l k d · oflhc braYc Col. Dudlcr, of Kcntuckr, pen<W<tee betlrecn the co•ordinato <lcpartmcnt, expenditures, population, and lbc per w ose ear mus e u O v nc cs1gns. 0 ho: these nrc no trilloo ! Tho cousins 1rns nmlm;;hed nnd almost oxterminatcc! by 
:rtho '.:"~•mment, the Legislative, the E.xecu• capita expendittu·es, nn<l then ask them• nncl hrolhers-in -lnw of the President may the savages. One or t\\·o old men are still 
vettn t oJuslieial,coudom. ningallcueronch• selves if the enormous coriu1,tion of the be oilicers no worse than others, bnt 1vhcn 1· · 1 1 t b th f ti f th , , tvrng near l terc w 10 show on their l,aclrn 
.,.,, . Yono ~•.ron e unc ons O e 0 • ier. part,. in 1,ower is not n vcrv ax1wnsiYe he puts them lo the public crib, the State 
u F.1!1 1• ,, hi!• the fundamen••11° ' • I I· 1 ct· b the :,;co. res of Imlinns k11hcs recein~d in· u- ' 0 w .. w, as ex• l tone 1cs . HS su ior rnatcs y his example, 
pr~ed In the ConstitutionJ i'J necessa.rilJ per~ nxury. ____ .,..._______ Wt"tich is c\'crywhcrc ,isililc, that in his 
=out until abrogate,] n, prescribed by tllnt The Radical 'fariff-How It \llorks . opinion a public office may be used for the 
instrument, ull le-gh:lution id in it.s nnturc and , TI the pre:;cnt tariff-the work of a selfish cud to mnko out of it whaL cn.n be 
p 1rpwe tempornrv, nnJ subject to elrnnge, ' ~ . made, nn<l who will won<ler wbeu ihoBc 
m.o....li:icntlou or rc1;e,tJ, a.tthc will of the major• Racheal C?ngrcs:;, which 11:1.s the 8t1pporL suUordiuntes nl~o malrn out of their ofl1ccs 
ity of the people cxprossou throuJlt the law• of the, Rad1eal party- • all thnt can be mnuc ·?''-From Carl &hur.o 
making rower; an,! th,,t the prcicn,c thotany I 'l lIE POOU :If A?; I::i T.\XED, Chicago S}'ecclt. 
act of Congress not executed and ~pent, or any On h!s salt ....... .. ..... ...... .... .. .... ... 108 pC:1·,~cnt Tii'e""Sitnmcless AtllniuJstrntlon of 
lcgislniirc polic-y of o party is an absolute fiua.l- On h!8 1~e1~per ............ ······ . ..... ..... lf! " P1·esiflcut G1•nnt. Ou his rice ........ .... ........... .......... 1,.;.J ",.. b r · ('- l • f h U • 
ty, is totally inc\lnsistcut with tho whole theo• On hia son.p .... ............. ......... ... .... 70 ... , ever e1orc 111 ue 11.Story o t c n1-
ry ofrcpublicau government; nnd that it is tlie Ou h!s starch ...... ... ..................... UO tc<l 8tatea wrrs there nn ndministration so 
u.nqncstionol,Ie right of the pt!onlc tlicm.sclvc;-,: On h~s candle~ ...... .. ................... '!{] utterly slinmcle8s as that of General Grant. 
d th. 1 ti .. , • . 1 ,• .. '. t 1 0 On l11, sheets on tlie bed ...... _. ....... u., ,, Xe'l'er before were the public con~ciencc 
an i:oug 1 lNt rt p.ese:1 a.i, 1..::S, n cac 1 ~llC • 1 On the blanket that con•r:1 huu . .. .. :!40 :i.ml the 1,ublic somm of decency so igno• 
!C3Sivc cl,:-ct!on nuJin ca.:"hsucccssi1e Congrcs~, On the carpet be hnys .. .............. bO miuiously immltcd. Never before hnd we 
to jlt'lgc c,r v,hnt k~i..,Jation b necessary and On Lis w}n<low cnrt?..in:s ....... ........ SO a I>rcsident so iu<lifferent to right and 
3 , )··o ·,:u: to rarr io~-0 cxecut"o 1 ' On h.!s knin::i and fo rk '-' ....... .. ...... 3,i '' proper or · l11" pn: t • ' Y • .- , l r , On hi,; windo,,. ~lar;,; ....... ...... ....... LJ,> . i wrong thnt he could appoint a convicted 
or ci1force th~ C?Uljt1tuuou'll powers, rigats and I On his water pfoher ..................... ,i(l bribe-taker lo high office under his admin-
iutic; of the re br.11 Uorernmeut. On the hat ht wear. .................... 40 istmtiou, and not ouly keep him in power 
"Sb::tlt-Th'lt as an i11st:rncc nf online.11. ly On hi~ stock~n:l~···:· ····:· .. ··:·········· ~;:, after bis true chamctcr 'hn.U been revealed, 
. ' I . ) . I t' I' ., On adrC!'!'!IOtJ1Lrtorb1sw1fo ........ (jQ but omo•eht.liltooth l fd. 1· 3.ppropno..~ ";15.lltlou u,n ~r a-J •o urtocut I Ou •a drc:ffl of woollen .... .............. 100 · pr " er paces o 1s mc-
A.munr1mcn1, we c!· iU•;.n.l n•;,y pf Collt;'l"i.:".''i uni• On n fj l.tawl.. ... .. .. ...... .................. 200 ,, tion where he t:oul<l gnin still gren.tcr riche3 
vc,·,~l urnuen·. On a hnnukercl,icf.. .................... 35 b.1• Bimilar acts of wnallty and fraud."-
"S:.:!vcuth-·T!1Jt yrhil-i;: ,'"c ,1t2n 'i!l!l.:o all r!ot• AND Tll.E RICH ~L\.S, ..;.,: l: Bu.,n,. 
on.'! combiun.!ion<: nnd con'-pir,,f.:lcg :1£,lillit law O:i hi➔ h,J11d~ .............................. NOTHISC:. ~l'nnt nnd the Dnyouct Lu,v .. 
~r t•) •li,;,t11rb the p~1rc, in the :::=o-..1U1 or els.:• TJiE 1'.tI'..Jll:H rs T.\XCD, t.1 ~upportcd Goucral Graut solely to 
~hc•f', ;1n,l d0m1:d of all g•nJ citiz-::ns their On h!~ ho':._dn<! ~pt11lc , l':tch ... ....... 4_•~ 1--'€:r,~cnt fi11ish up rccon«:truction by tho ratification 
..1.trucr..,l iuflu<'ucr tu put :tll i;:uch U.("Vll; we nbo On h1i hor~o 1:1uoc-1 ....................... 1_11 of the :Fifteenth ::imcndmont. This done, 
On hi:-t plow· .... , ...... , ...... ..... ...... 4..J r w:13 clone with Lim. Nearly my whole 
lcn.,H:u·c the a~r. cm.nmoulr called the I llayonf•t On his chain~ ............................ .. 100 active lifo Lns been llcvoted to csta.bUshing 
,lill,1 rci..~.::utlr pu..~- l l,y Cou:?r~:.:i, all'l fbc On hi:1 hnroes;-; ..... , . ..................... 3 .:; the nnti•principles UO\\' engrafted upcn th~ 
nor .... r1...:t·nt n·.:t, c:o:umon1.\· c:1.HNl the I Ku•klu.x Oa n. l.t:md•13aw ............. ..... ... ..... ·· 7.-; C t·t 1· T'· · t b · I O k ·~ 5IJ ODS I 11 IOU. 1.10 YlC Ory crng won, Bill,' Cd('ll'lill'.:'. h.~· it) t~r;.l):; tJ evc r.r Sr.ate, ::ts a f1 p~n• ·ni e . ... . .. ... ..... ........... <>- J ( [ ' • (! fi ld t ·n ~ On n dmncr•can ................. , ........ ,,,J " unvc no as e 1or scouring 10 c a r1 c 
30af'tpl f<1,· 11•) othl'r pm·!'\0~t: thn.n to complete On an ironhoop.b:1.11J. ... ... ........... CO tbc·$lnin I The e1n1.cry controverny io cud-
•ho c,11truli,.1tim of all po1rnr in tho hautls of ,I.SD THE BOXD•llOLPE11, cu, and the R cpublicnns will find that thoy 
·he gcn,,rnl G•Jvcrn ·1cnt, c,t.,Mi,h c. militnry Ou his lnu,l, ........... .................. .':\OTIIIXG. cmmot constmct a Presidential platform 
J~po;.1siu, an,l Urn.: ~rpctuatc tho pr.:!.'f'Ut ~\fl· To enrich a fc•,v leader.-! nud monopolif:ta out of tlt·hrio of a demolished rebellion, nor 
mluLstr:nion, willlout rcgnrJ t() the will cf the --to put lll'Jncy juto llic h..1u<ls of tltc rich elcnttc tho ucgroos into undue prominence 
people; nwl 11~ not only inc,:1'iist~n~ "·ith th~ nt tl10 exp•.m!-'.o of labor-nre tlrn people ou th0 points of Fe<lcral bayonets."-Jl. 
B . Sto.nfrin , 
wholo UJcory nwl ch:1r:.1.,ter of LI.to FcJerat go\·- tlius robbed ! ls it a wonckr tho people 
ernmcntauJ r~-rol11tin~'lt'Y n:1 l Jangt.'rl1l1B in cry alourl for Ilr:}~OH)I? Hr~ it po;;siLle WC nm t-0 he p_ut clown by 
the CloYcrnmcnt tte ha<'e sustained? If their charact...:~·, but in d~rect C.)nfiict with the 
B • 'd h H , ,, d' 1· I that be the cuso, the sooner this Govern• ,pirit rutd letter of the C-,irnirntion, iaclu:Iiag eno. t e nrmony o ••• a 1ca ism . tl cl ._ b 
I the amcn·'meot, ,.,,1·1ch tl1".). 1,-,,,tcn'' to "u ~ rc••.. T'b r-1· • • C' . / l' a· l ment ls toru own au a monn.rc!.Jy uilt 
u • , , 0 •v c vumnnal1 ammcreta, ,a tea, upon ite -ruins the botter."-XcJrO Senator 
"Eighth-That, hnltlin; -~•ill f,) the OJOJ o:tl tel !s of the -.t ·nng and undiviJed harmony Pinchbeck, of L ouieiana. 
Democratic doJtrin'} Df n.nn-3::;::ich a •w acrp1isi• iu tlw rank ... \}i" t:10 Republican party we "Let Grant, then, and tho 1 :liilitarv 
tion of torrltory, w~ nra yet totally opposJll t\l ha,·e hennl I":) t!luch of lat,:,, iu the fo l. Ring,' retire into their proper rphcrr, antl 
the 6Chcmc of l'rbhlent Gr,1nt to 3.'.!q_airn S:111 let the Government come into tho hnnd3 of lo\Yiug wnnl--,: Dontiug-o, m1 njo\ ruvl liy the m"'an:J nn·l f>r statesman ,.,.·ho know whn.t they nrc doing. 
the pnrpooes c,·identlr inteuJou. :u ~~lifo~~t~.roT~~ ~;~!,rr~'~!t1~1J:~:t;; I spea!kb Pl!ainly,.uponh, these subjects, bte-
({ Niuth-Ihnt we arc in f::u-or of a. :~trictly law there is unable t-0 scttJo it. There is cause e 1eve tunt t -0 attempt ngain o 
rercnuo faritl; conformed to the thoory and h R bl. f impose Grant upon tnc·coimtry,will 1:Je fa. 
. another row nmo,w l O epu wans 0 tnl to the Itepublic,m party, if not ruinou,, 
principles of nil other ja,t nnd wise tax laws. Wisconsin. The J.'eclernl office holders /,J the Republic." -Casiiu• 'l!I. 01<,y. 
and oppY.icJ to the protccti,c theory, so called. there a re accused of Lei □g clisturbera of 
11 'l'cn:h-Thn~ th£ proilig:ite corruption n.nd the peace. Tbcrow in Alabama. between "Yon can't go,·crn tlii~ people with the 
..-antou cxtrarn:;,uce which pcn·ade ccery de- tile Federal ofilce-holders and the rest of bn.yonet. ·whenever it comes to thnt, the 
1 h the 1,arty is in full blast. The situation Republic is" fail1tl'C, nod we had better pn.rlm~nt of the r1;-l~rr1. Go1cmment i t c snc• coufe~-5 it. Better hn.Yc fifty forhts nt the 
·5 r ti · t t r I b t tl. ill Louisi:inn is certainly not ltarp_v. The ~ 
r1 cc o ic rn cre-J so a. ,)r o n.ggran lZC n poll;; t.h$.n to U:trc the bnvonets· there."-
running tJ1e gunntlet in C:!Cnping from 
their foes. ,vest of this placo tllld north 
to Ch icngo the country looked beauli fully 
and the immcn.,e fields and prni rics of 
corn spoke for its productiveness. I was 
told in ru id<llc Illinois that the wheat and 
the oat, had been partially destroyed by the 
chinch bug, hut that patotoes wero good 
nnd tlrnt corn would nverngc under the 
indiffercut farming of u.n 111inois former, 
from sixty to sei-e,ity bushels to the acre. 
With so abundant a yield and when one 
castH hiseyc orer the fields beyond the reach 
of vision he mnn·e!., that i t is ever con• 
sumed or sold; yet the elerntor men told 
us that there was a ready markcL for all 
ancl the price was then 34 cents " bushel. 
"~hen one, howcY1~r, rrnc.l1c::; Iowa, nncl 
gels a little oil the li ne c,f Hailw11y~, he 
find:! a ,ast change iu prJC'-es-coro selling 
from ten t,) fifteen ccu!a a. bu~hel antl 
potatoc;) a tlrug 0:1 the market, aL hrcnty 
cents a bnsliel; ,vhcnt. nucl o::tt3 on account 
of 1ho cliinch.bug were a pnrtinl failure. 
8.rn, 
Crcv:cr..i).·D, Sept. Uth, 1871. 
Greder hn.s neY1·r sc~n n hortc race. Ile 
dropR ofi' :1:--k•.' P n 'j ~oon :1.~ I he j1111~o 111ps 
"go/) 
Jud!;e W. \\". Doardmuu, a u eminent 
citizen of Ne\\' li~<'en, (J-Onn., djc,l recently 
at the age of 77. 
John Calhonn C!orn,ou, 111t,rnndson of 
John Cl. Calhoun, Wll!l occidcntly l.:ilkd on 
a South Ca,olintt railroad last week. 
l\I,-.. Woodhull s:iys, Sumner told Trnm• 
bull thnt bcf p o•ition was impregnnb!o, 
and that Congreils would have t-0 come to it. 
Tho ia,t heard of Colfax, he was hoh• 
nobhing with tho Sllnday School childreu 
at Winon~, \Yi•comin, tu1d apparently, 
hnppy. 
Tho de:ith of old Taglione is announced 
nt the age oflO~. Uc diod nt tho residence 
of a grnndanghtcr on the banks of Lake 
Como. 
Rev. Campbell, a Congregutionnl clergy• 
man of Ilradford, England, lla, nrriYcd in 
this country on a 't"isit, nod will remain for 
some time. 
The largest single conl operator in Penn• 
sy I v:mia is A. Pardee, of llazelton, who be• 
gun lifo n poor man, and is 11·orth fiyo 
million dollar~. 
When Ben Butler was speaking, the 
other day, nt n town near Bost.on, ho Yery 
quietly pocketed an insult. Somebody 
sent him up a spoon. 
Miss Lilly Pcckhali1, who studied law 
In tho office of ber brothers in Milwaukee, 
hns put out her Bjgu in that city as "Attor~ 
ney nt Lnw.'' 
Charles ticribner, tho well known book 
publisher of New York city, died at Lu-
cerne, 8witzc:.-land, recen tly, of typhoid 
fewr. 
Kat<i Kell,·, of Brooklyn. is the band• 
eomest woman n :Sew York, an(! tho 
Americus Aesoeiation have giYcn her o 
gold ring as testimonial to the fact. 
Mies Kate Field hna written from the 
continent, canceling all her engagement~ 
for next ,vint9r's lecture sensou, on nc· 
couut of domestic bereavement. 
I:.ight Rel'. A. N . Pierro wu on Sntur• 
clay clcctod by the Primary Con,·ontion of 
the Episcopal church, new in ee,aion at. 
Little Roe.le, Bishop of the Diocrs~ of Ark• 
8.US:l.3 , 
Hon . Barton P. Gook, Represeutali,e of 
the Sixth Illinoi, d ietrict, hn, reei~ned bi& 
oeat for the purpose of accrpting tnc Pres• 
idcncy of Lho Chicago and ;-;orth11'Csteru 
Rsilw:,y Company. 
Governor Hayes io buildin6 a ~30,000 
bnsincs3 house at Duluth. But the,.e Rad· 
ical oflice-holtlm do g(•t rieli rapidly. By 
the by, doc,s !be (tornrnor propooc to cmi• 
gr11te after his wnn expire~. 
Dr. Samuel \Yarrcn, :mthor of "Diary 
of a Physicin.n,'1 "Ten Thousand a Year,.,' 
"L1w Studi~," &c, who fa a bachelor in 
his 6•1th year, is about lo marry adanghtor 
of Edwar,l Bcanmont, member of Pnrlia• 
menL from Durham. 
Professor James C. 1\'elli11i(, of Annap--
oE~, Md., fo rmerly assistant e<litor of Gales 
& Sen ton, of tho old National Intelligencer 
h~s been cngnged by tho friends of e::s:-
President Ilnchanun to prepare a life of 
that pereonage, for which b e is to receive 
SS,000. 
lllCU • 
.Vt" l KnoXYillc ii i3 a lino of~~ nnd 
c1Ms I; r a hnrl,er lo shnvo an\' one on Sun• 
d[>y. . 
S"' B 1iwklt:ilr.,d'J:J .1[:git:::inc t.hink~ the 
nybility ofEnglnu,l will d!e ou t in conrnof 
umc. 
[$,•• Honicc C:r-,cle,· will mnko o. tonr 
of the great c1.mtrn l ,r·Citorn t-ta.te."', durin: 
!'leptcmbcr. 
K:r .\. d~~d tthale, nlndyie,;tiong, = 
~ ni w:u,hed e.~h0rc at 8an Francl~co the 
other dny. 
.C,-:J"iReleig-li, ::-i'. C., pment, n pfl'1 pod 
two feet in length, nn<l demn.nua the cbam• 
pion.hip. 
rfilJ" Lnkc Snpcrior promises a lnrgw 
yield of iron and copper this ycnr that in 
nny prcdous ycnr. 
lli?," A young mnn in Portland, Me., cut 
off two of Lis toes that he i: ight wear a 
small boot. 
@" Englaud ll'ill not surrender any of 
tho tlcelng Communists to the Tbiers Gov• 
ernment. 
~ llrigbnm Your.g io willing thnt his 
wives should yote, but there mu,t be no 
talking politic~. 
ll©"' .\. good m~ny tradespeople 
give fifteen ounce; to the pound-it 
weigh they hoxc. 
only 
is a · 
B@"' In Florida no Lnsiness is done in 
mid Summer, and all who can afford it 
come Xorth. 
II©- A Kewnrk boy, frightened by o. 
snake, wn, attacked by a disease res~ml,. 
liug hydrnphobb . 
~ A lo.dy at Long Ilra.nch appenred 
at a "hop" with livo Brazilian bugs fasten-
ed to her dress. 
i;G? Pope Pius IX, hu.s witnessed tho 
death of nearly a hundred cardinals during 
his pontification. 
6fB- A new stylo of ror-ring 18 iD the 
shape of a padlock, the nails rcpresentod 
by large diamonds. 
fi'iiJ' A learned German the<>loglo.n haa 
found ouL that thcro nro n fo,,- moro than 
forty-four million dovil'.. 
fJiiJ'" A hen without wings reaiilee In 
Po:tlnnd, ~Ie. She is said to b~ nn aecom• 
pliobeJjnmper, howc,·er. 
r'.'.:r Tbe ln:c,t fashion ln uot-0 paper is 
t0 hnsc ;t ot:1mped with Ibo d'lya of tho 
week in Fngliah or French. 
~ You ghonld get married at cnctly 
noon now•n•days, if yon respect the claims 
of fa.,hion. 
.t@- An ingenious Yankco hM signal• 
i%cd his admiration of Nil88on by P4tent-
ing the 'Christine C-0rn-cattcr.' 
'I.&' A late tra.-elcr in Pat~on[n E&jS 
that the ll\'Orngo height of tho malo iubalt• 
itanl3 i3 considernble over six fee\. 
r&- ::IIr,. Dr. J. F. Spalding, er !'Ian• 
dusky, showed her skill at Kollcy's I~lan•l 
tho other day by amrutnting II kg. 
t£Y- 'Ihe importation or opium prepared 
for smoking during the fiecalyear wMSlt;,. 
121 pouncls, of the value of $1,92G,(ll5. 
Chronic Disease a Specialty 
And n large aml iucrca.siari busine~~ 11ro\·e1 
fo me that tlic nbot'c must hi:: correct. 'I als• 
manufacture., 
D~\~VILLE.-ll.. D. R oLi ll.::i-OB. 
.lln.1,woou-\\'m. Killer. 
DL.\U.C.ssnunu--John M. Ho~u:,--i. 
I'n.CDEHICKTOWS-.\.. Urcculc~, II. 
. , d I • • krescncc of U nitcd State• bai•onets nt n • handful ofa.ri,,;tocrau1; the wrna:e 1 cpn~a.tLOn Gol:crnor Geary. 
epublican conrenlion docs not look 
,l;ahl- of the P'C"lplc of their rightful ~ritt~g~ in the healthy. There is a profound feud in Gi•ant' s Bayonets nt New Orlean9. 
puhl.io bntl.s, which ha\"'o been made 11 gift to Pennsylvania, nml Cn.meron is as helpless u The outrage nt New Orlean~, whefeby 
RailrvaJ nnd olher monopolijts; the payment as Dode. There is n disturbance in l\Ias- Unitc<l Stah"S: troops were employed n~ain:!t 
of moro tuan t,rnnty-four millions premium, s,ichusetts. Missouri nnd New Yorkbln-e the delegates f,worin;:; that blntant dema-
duriob the ndmini!itration of Prcsitlcnt Grant, been thrown away. lialfa dozen South• gogue, Go\·cr11or ,varmouthJ desen·es the 
on Goveruweut bonds, p,iynl,lo at par; the ern Slates are thoroughly in the powor prompt attention of t.Jie ndministration, 
maintcnaaee, nt an annnul co, t to the people of of tbc Democracy. And still feeble mind- and tbe Bllmmnry punishment of nll the 
nearly thirty millions, or un unconditional, ed persons are telling 11s that the Repub- Federal officials responsilJ!e for the dis• 
oppres3 i-.•o nna cxt.ortionntc :-iy.:1ttin of bank.in,;, licn.n party has no alternath·c but to rui1 gra.cefnl trnnaaction."-Bos!on Transcript. 
The trip of the Jake in good we:ilher, 
iu a flue steamer, with a pleasant party of 
friends, is not a disagreeable faing; but my 
experience of ln1.:c trn,el is of the other 
sort. Before starling out, howernr, T will 
s:ty a 'rl·on] of Chic3;;o, from wlter.co I btart• 
e<l. The ~izc n.m1 growtl1 of this city is 
rnan~clou~. From n smnll lo\rn <.if ten 01 
twelve thous~ud inhabilnnb within my 
recollectlon, it has at this time 1icnrly 
thr~e bunclrcd thons:mtl; O!vl thene rcoplc 
Rrc all alirn with businc•s. :Cvcry t\hcro 
one goes in her streets ha heflrs the hum 
of trade, the. noi,3c of tWtthincry, urnl uu~ 
<lcrsta.u<ls nt once h0w nllll why thh great. 
encr,ff hus Jcade her w l1at r;he b. Iler 
city limit:-:i arc milct away fron.1 her ccntro, 
nu<l 1vhen one goc~ out on the prJ.iric~ 
back he Bees miles "nd JUilcs of streets nnd 
town lots lo.ycd out aud fur sale aud near 
the borders of the city improvernent3 con -
stantly in progress. Ile wonders whether 
or no they will ever be built up, but when 
ho considcr:s tho immense scopC of coun-
tries sho draws from the perfect net-work 
of Itailwuys she is fed hy and see what 
spirit of improYcment ha., nlreucly done in 
the ll'ny of elegant public nnd private 
buih.ling-i, wntcr works, Uorks, tunnels, 
:ind river improvements, he ,vill ha,e no 
doubt cc,necrning her future. The trm·el• 
e r on reaching l\Iilwrrukee eannot help 
conl!:tsling things there with things in Chi-
cago. Uc secs none of the wide-iiwnke 
business habit but ,i place looking older, 
nnd g iving the imprc;sion thnt her people 
wprc well tu do a.nd intenrl to tnke tho re-
mnimler of lite mo,·cca.sily. .Hter leaving 
there we harl a fair nm up the lake to 
Glen Ifaven, a pbcc of cou,i<ler:tble size but 
basing a woo<l <lock, a :-:a.ft: barbo·r, being 
locked with sa□d hill::1 and surmounted 
with womls of pine, from the lime \\'C lcfL 
this place t.o the lime we approached the 
.:\fanitou, Great Bear, the Foxes an<l Bea· 
ver Islands. 'l'hcae Islnmls range from fi1·c 
to thi rty mile:, in lcngtb, arc Ucnsely coYcr~ 
od wi th womls and urc spareely inhabited. 
The latter is cdehrnted as the first foothold 
Ex- Gov. rensc nnd uthcril, of Texas, 
have issued n call for a. State convention in 
Austin on the 22d of September, to c.,:press 
the ,ense of tho people in re,,ard to " the 
exorbitant expenditures anJ' enormous 
ta,ces to which they arc subjected." 
~ A i'ull• rigged saw-mill pssaed down 
the Ohio ri,-cr on a "flat" tho other day, 
witi.t steam up and in successful operation. 
t5"' A mineral which perform• the du-
ties of soap, and has an aromatic odor, hll.ll 
been discovered in immense quantities 
near Iowa City. 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OF.FlC&--l 11 ~j•"rry':-- St~\\' nuiltlin~. 
JJH . .J<>ll\' J. ~C!l!B)(EI\. 
June ltitli, 1~71•1y. 
NE'\-V SASH, DOOR 
win, W. J . Struble. 
llll', VERNO::S CITY 0l'FICLI:~. 
hl.tYOR.-Joseph s: Davis. 
CLJ:RK.-0. F. Murphy. 
hlA1'SHAL.-John A. l[itchell. 
STltEE:T Co:11.~USSIO~r:n.-Jam(.~ ,vin:;. 
CITY CrnL EXGI:SEER.-J. N. I..c10L,. 
COGNCILMEX-lst ,vuN--S:1111uel &tntlc:r::;on. 
ieorge ,v. ,\.,.right. 
2d War<l-Frcd . hl. Dull Joho rrr. 
3d Wo.rd-J. W. White {v. J. S. v,,bor11. 
4th War-J-Silas Cole, dcorge E. l'~wmoml. 
Gth \Vard-L. D. Curti~, John II. ilolx.•rlri. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCAT TO~-Il(:V. T. E. 
\ [onroc,_,,Charles Cooper, J. H. Davi<t, J . :\I. 
3ycrs, u cnry Errett, \V. D. Rus3ell. 
:a:. L. G-R.EBB 
IS AGENT FOR 'l'IlE 
DEC KER BR OTHERS' 
CELEBIUTED 
-·.IXIJ- p ATENT PIANOS, 
BLIND FACTORY Tm:; PIANOS of this Xcw York firm are 
watch.less. "\Vboe\·cr h~ played ou one of 
--o--- their instrument~, has bceu surrri st..-d nt its ~ym• 
M'OORMIOK & WILLIS pnthetic quality of TONJ;: 1tnr. if the p!llyer ha, 
H A VE fittcd'up a lir,.t.class S.l.:;'u, DOOI• and BLINlJ l;,ACTOH.Y in councctiot 
with their Furniture busines::1, where they wil 
keen on hand and make to oi:.,,ler a11 kinds o 
worl. in tha.t line of 1,~incss. AlS(l, 
l\Ionltlings of all kinds, 
BRACKETS, 
Stair Bal u.sters. 
a mu,i"fll terupero.ment,. he will feel that such 
tonl.'s like these, he has 1mag1 □eJ to hear only 
iu M.s hapJ,icst moods. . . 
The action is so perfect, so elastic, that tt al• 
most helps oue to play. In ti.tis respect ids on• 
ly approached by '.' grand nction JJiauos," 
(wllicli on account of tllcir awkward s!Japc arc 
mainlv used in Coucert [foJ.lg onl>•·) Its dura• 
bility JS such, that, whilst other p~ai:os har-e to 
be tuned every mouth or two, this inst.rumeut 
requires tuning at rare intcryal:;1 on]y. 
'l'hose who wfoh to have a piano of such ex.• 
cellenl':e in their farn ilv, will plca.se ap11Iy to 11. 
L. GREBE, I•rof. of ~lu5ic, :Mt. Verno n, Ohio. 
They can Le obtaiuo<l throug-h him direct from 
the Nen· York linii at the llEST 'fl:an.rs. 
:llav :.?3 . 1St38•tf. 
whereby money i::j made scarce and interest the Grant family for all the offices now u It is such an infamous case ll3 ne rer 
in their session. b 'ore hn e d th· t· t · d higlt-aN abtL<tes which call for wise nml thor- ___________ e 11 PP nc on is con lllCn , nn 
ough remedies. snch nn example should be made of the 
The Late Mr. Vallandigham. participants that it should be the last one." 
"Ele·rnnlh-Th:1t we n!'c in fo,·or of strict -Chicago Post. 
economy, or a. larr•o rcJuction in the l'CLl.eru.l A wri ter, who is, \\'O presume, the Ilon. 
c Grant \Viii not Die a Pour Jinn. 
anuSt:itc Goi-crnmentsofCivil.Scrvice Reform Ja<. W. Wall of New Jersey, in a tribute 
of the collection of the internal revenue by to the late Clement L. Vallandigbnm, 
State aulhoritic; an l thereby return to honest says: "Kever did the force of the text, 
labor the myriailii oJ' ta.x gathcl'crs "ho allliet 'What is your life: it is ernn a rnpor that 
our Jaud nn<l ca.t up its sultst3nce, and of the llppeareth for a little, und then yani~hclh 
speedy tria l, couviction and punishment of the l\\'tay,' strike us more solemnly than when 
thieve:; who h:irc stofon the taxes pnid by the 
,re rca<l the announcement of our friend'R people. 
u Twclfth-Tl.taL while we njcct rcpucli.ition, su<lden death . It was only a. few weeks 
we c1ually reject the proposition to pay the ago that we w1:•re with him in ~ew York, 
bondhoMcrs more than the contract with them discussing together the points of the plat-
dem!\ud~; that if the lJondholdcro ha,·c right"i, form which has since caused So much ex-
BO ha.\·c the tax•p:ir('r.:!, nnd we insist upo!l jus• citcmcnt uudcr the misnomer of 'The Xcw 
ticc hai11g ~hue b hoth; that the c-rcditor is en · Departure.' He was in full robust 
titlcJ to be p:ii<lin thcsauccurrcncyhe loaned strength, his eve \\~;1s flash jag with intcl-
tot.he Govcrn:::ncut; that \t·ltcn he loaned gn::ca• lcct fire, an<l bis check glowed with the 
ruddiest hues of. l.Jealtl1. As ll'C part-0d 
kwk.s he ~.hoalJ b~ P3iJ ill ~rc~nb:ic~cs unk::.~ from him, we sahl: 'lle careful you <lo not 
the crintrad otlil'rwi.t.:: JlL'.1vi1l•.!:-, ftnJ whcu he fail, for failure now would be fata l'; and 
loancl gol<l h~ :-;hould !J::i p,liJ iu ,;;olJ; tlrn.l to tho answer came back fr1 those full. :rnd 
~uarJ a_;aiu~t t?':> ;;r:,\1t au c~p::m~ioa grccu· familiar old tones; 4J know :!\o ~uch wen.l 
backs shou ld bJ m1.dc· c m\·.:::rtibll! intv tllree as fail. fur jt fiml:i uo 11lacc in my diction-
per l"'nL bonL11 at lh:! (ll_.ltiJn of t!t..! uote ho!J- ary. I ·~hall fighL the tOllli ng; contest j11 
er.-; ·~!.1:.tl IJou·L; to h~ rl.!lc~'mJ i in r;r~cnlmcks Ohio with an carnc::itne~s u.nd tlctenujn:1-
·m •t:111anU; that the true mdho·l of rduroiug tion such .18 1 have never cxhibHcd bcfor<'i 
to ~p-::cic p:.iym ,,its i.; tJ mak>.! c.-a:w.r:.ns dues uucl I rcl,v upon your promi~;.) 'to c..:omc o\·-
"Jefferson died poor, and i\Ionroe was 
inclebtcd to ehn.rity for the stone that bore 
his epitaph. To think of our President 
dying poor! Let the admirers of Grnnt 
rest nssured that no such calamity awnito 
his final e::s:it, if it can he a,,erted by the 
laying in of a lnrge supply of Janda, tene-
ments, houses, bonds, stocks, plate, horses, 
carriages, and other valuables, the gift; of 
gratefu l office holders, and of bungry ex· 
pectnnts who a1Yait his re-election to thrust 
their hands inLo thetrensury."-N Y. Sun. 
Tile " llarmony ln Uatlienl R1mks 
'· There seems to be as little bope of uni-
ting tltc parl.y as c,·cr, and the Republicnn 
voters wtl! still he misrepresente<l by the 
h1rntcrsoi'thc 1wgauizalio11. The old_fight 
of Conkling against F enlon, of the oflice-
holders against those who hold ofiice, is as 
irreconci lable n::i CYCr. Xo priuciplo is in• 
,·ol\'cd; the cilort, of both are confined to 
the :<t.rutfg·le for patronu.gc and rereugc, nnd 
the whute party suOcrs by the uarrow ttims 
of a few actirc a.neJ n.spirinrr mcu who carP-
notlLiug for pfJliticn.l princii~e." ~ i.\~ 1~ f 1u/'Jt. 
h er and help us.' IlllL alas for the vauity of 
JOHS coori:n. N. P. W!l rr .c:.;r ol-'~. p:l~ able iu l~·; d ten Lr •.:·irr ..:J-:y, "·h~t er Jl!l.· all Ltuuttrn c~ pcrtatiolls aad LLlllHlJI Pro-
n. N, cooPr:u.. p.Jr ILlO:.t•~·y <,;· gJlJ; llt.1t ::illl.!h a. policy woul<l jects-tl1c 1,tro11g 1.11au, w1tli. L1n:nty-fire NEWEL POSTS, 
"There i~ a row in 1110 Ucpublican party 
in Californi:1. Tho }Jee~iJeut's brother•iu-
law there is mmblc tr, settle it. There is 
another row among the Republicans of 
Wisconsin. The F ederal office-holders 
there arc accused ,,f beiug disturbers of the 
peace• Tlw ro,r in Abbam:t beLwccu the 
f,,lcrnl oflicc-l10ltlcrs aud (!Jc rest uf the 
parly i~ in full bla~t. Th(; t,,ituati,Jn i11 
Loui,;iuua is ccrlaiuly not Lappy. The 
prc:--:cncc of L nilC'd ~tat cs bayonet.".'.> .at a Hc-
pulilic,itt couycution docs not look healthy. 
There i:J !\ profouucl foucl in l'cnn:,,ylvaui:1, 
B a:r:n. JBn"t"t on.a, 
l!'EX(,'1~ PU)KJ1~'l'S, COOPERS & CO., 
,,ecur..: n u·df0r.n cauo;ucy, ~top gaml,l iu;; in year:::. ofYigorous li fo in him, wlioso con-
~•)lil, aai.l ther<!'1r dtTak 1hc cr~ilit of the stilution nen'r l.iad been irnp::.:.irc1l hy the 
•Joycrnmcn t. o:xcc:j_.:('5 tltat overtltrow ~o mau,v, !lml wl.iu 
' ; Thirtt.:c!llli-T:i:.it wit!J llll' ,rc.tchwo1·J vf uttered thc,:;e lH·a\·c wonb, to~day lie:; AND ALL Knrns OF SCROLL SAWING: Engineers aml (;ontrnctors, llof.,r1n we eonfi.J,,utly s·,y to the eoulltry 1h1t clvllie•l i11 tlte !;;ll'U1enh of lhe tomb-a 
we IJ•.:dil'\·c th~ iutcre:;ts ol't hc grl'atL,JJy of the 3hroudcd corp:-ie in tl.tc midst of Lhat oucc 
people ar.::: the .._,tlOt~; that withont rcgar,l to happr home in l>aytou, wlwrc lie wa-.; su 
1la.st ~1;1it.:al a~-~ci:1tion~ they arc foe friend:; Ion~ the light anJ blory.n 
Ripping and Plaining Lumber, 
,r .\TUIIl:'\'G 1-"LOOIU:'\'G, d:c., 
Aml woultl re~pcctfully i11vite~tll pcrsousLuihl· 
in·• or repait111·{ to l'all aud !!t:C them bcfort 
}ltt~·chu-;ing ekt>Whtrc. 
ASH FLOORING, 
Alc,o kept for ~:lle. I; A( 'TOR Y opposite Coop 
cr'3 roumlrv. 
'J:!i!t"' OftiCe at Furniture stor(', ~Inm -;trect. 
llcCOP..~llCK & ll'!LL!S. 
j [ay e.3m. 
H)LLIDA.YSBURG SEMINARY 
'IOl,LIO.l , ·s1nruG. P.-l. 
----
'TlTE BEST Coal G'ookinq 810,,,,,._ at 
lllt\J 13 IlENh Y ER1~};T'!"S. 
'Tender for all k iud::i (.If 
S 1'£ J\.. lVI ENG ll~ I~S, of the ;;o\'crn,cc1:i, that the:· arc c,1uullr hon• 
:::.t;br;wc1 :111,l p:uri<tti,·, awl w,.: app-~:tl to ihc1u 
13 ,,ur l>rntlwr- U11•I C"r,twtt·yH1 ,•11. to aid us t r, 
)htain rdit·i.' tro.n tin'.' ~rit'~•,m, a1i:1·-e-. \\ hich 
\ roug :m,l c,pprt'';/-: l·n.•ry 011,:, t'.Xt:..!pt the ,no□,; 
. ·>cr:Ci norl opprcNflr,; tht."":lt-;·•lvc~. 
BOILERS, MILL WORK, 
FURNACES and FACTORIES . 
'Hniug :U:a<ibhwry. ~c., & · 
Also Furnish Plans. Plant. &r. 
July 28, 1$71•tf. 
{'lT.Ul.P..\'.'.l'Y OF:F:DS. \[oct:s~•s, ~h • 
l' l' or \Ia.-~t.cr ,. m 1·,~:0'1··r' Oce-i;;, n 
Claims, JWJtice, An I C ,tlJtali: ~.j,• ; -mks, '-
for ,ale at the BANNER O,·Fl(;J<. 
" F"ourtccnth -L p ,t1 ..;rMt! i..imc,. \1;e rcwh'e 
1 Lt \fC nr1• in favor of call in~ n C1Jn\'Cntion a~ 
•widuil for by Artie!~ XV r, Hl!ctiou 3, of the 
· lte Cop,stitntiou. 
.- The Review snys one firm in Fo!:;toria 
. µurcho.-ed o\'Br 100,000 bushels of 
:dn ~ince hnrrcst. 
The fut-i..u-Bay Regatla. and Camcrun i,; ,., Lelples, as Boric. There 
8ANDUbKY, Sept.(). ·-The lnl..Crnatiunal i.~ ft i..1i:,tnrbance in :i\fagsachu5elt::.. Xmr 
Rcg..itt::.i ot J'u t•iu•Bay \\!l;i 01;ct1C'(l whlt Yc,l'k and !\li}l.~ouri han• Leen thrown awa,v 
~UL"cc.::.:;. fl 1rce ) at lit~,\ c1 e tnlt.'red it.Ir to~ llnlf n r1ozc·n i'.)nutbcru Stntl)s nrc th<1ro 11gll-
lav's raco, O\"t>r ,1 <listnnce 0 r fiflc>en wile8 ly_jn the pow~r of tl u~ Democracy . . And 
11 ;1 returi ~ , tdlll f{'ehh"' mm~C'<l nC'r-.rm<i. nrP h~llm,[! 11,: 
The 10<1. ot Turnn1,,. t .111_ the fii-At prize. t'1,1t L,,~ R,w11hlicnn p:1:-1,: h~_..;: n11 :1ltPrna· 
inw, 8h. 41 m. -!Pis . l.iP:t ·ing the Znch, of t \ ... hilt. tn r.un th~ Gr.mt !:1.1~1il~', [or n~I t~w 
· 1l(·do, sec·md, and tlte Coral, o ' D etroit, oTJ,:,•-- n ,w tn .then· pn-i,,;p-:.-:.1011. -Cmcm-
' i I d. . n 1• 1 rrnmmrrcwl. 
r he fna mt, bu"t nt Oswego, and solrl - --------
) the Toronto duh. ·? \ rn..iC'nric ~tone, w('ighini tl1re.1• 
Canada is juhi ian· to•nig-hti but tho l1 11 11drcd 1,.,nrufa. h n.c, been ohtnm"d in 
credit bolongs to the Yankee builders. Auo!-talia b; 11 Britisb astronomer. 
of the 1Iorn.1n.u::; in this country, and the 
point from which they were driren by nn 
indiguunt pe.-..Jplc. From here tbc ~en ran 
higher, the Propeller rolled, the cvhl w:is 
c~trcme and tlte poor, ancomfort:tblc pas-
!:C)1gers iatLered rouucl tlw bulwork am.l 
contrilJ11ed their CJt1◊1,i tu the Jishcs anJ at 
the !mmc time sdtlcd their :tcconnts with 
father ~.,.cptuue, with tiuch feelings it was 
no wonrlcl' that the 8tmits an<.l lbc fort at 
-:'-lai:.:kinac wltkh we pa.~:-t·<l by, ga,n.: us no 
pieasurt; l;1lt were glad lo reach the burhor 
or I'resr111c \l'hcrc the woYcs as ,rel! as pas-
scugers reAnl. This liltlo l,ay ou tbe 
)Iitl ,i;:;,111 ,IJnre forms one of tho best of 
harbvr~ f..Jr slfirm lmnu<l ,·c:•8cls, and i::3 one 
of tlt1.; mrJ:--t pictut~:,qtw t1la.c·-t'~ I C\'cr :--aw, 
:-<•:trl'l;'ly a lllilc in wi<ld1, tb~ shore sur-
rnuuutcd with ph1c::i nwl fi~, m1tl <lotted 
,\itb cott::g\:'s nuJ. light•hN1:-;c:-: , ,vjd1 sl~ip-
pillg riding p~acclully ill~jtle tht b;?r, w ith 
a rough sea. beyond. causeJ one VJ ,w,ndcr 
wl,y it wero not hettter kno1rn to the gcn-
ual puLlic :mil nrtist:::. . 
Our r,: 11<<:.Hµ-t dnwn Puron \\Uf:. t<'rril· 1• 
from h r,nd wind~ nn\l l!Prwy Rra.:. nnrl 
Hon. T. N. Fitch, forrnerly in Congress 
from ::-i'evnda, is in $alt Lake preparing a 
lecture on the New )!ahomet. Ho reganls 
Brig ham Yoong as one of the !lreatest men 
of history, bnt in<li);Iluntly Jrowns upon 
the insinuation thnl he has become n con-
vert to )Iormonism. 
Forty Rattlesnakes in One Log. 
The Bedford, Pa., Inquirer is responsible 
for the following: Lnst Satu rday ~cssr.;. 
Isaac ,ventz nm! Is<utc Corl, of Pavia, 
Union township, very unexpectedly em-
barked iu the snake trade, and for a short 
time drove !L first class wholesale bu~inc::-~. 
They \Vere engaged nt work on ~Ir. \Ventz' 
premise,, :md disturbing the slumbers of a 
huge rattlesnake received tho usual warn-
ing. L'pon looking around they fo11rd tile 
r~ptilc ready for batt!~. It look but a mo-
ment to dispatch him, hut our friends 
!earned that this one was ouly the advance 
guard ofa regular den, for n short distance 
in front of them five snake heads protruded 
from a hollow log. As they approached the 
snak-0 fort the defendants drew in, but 
kept up " terrible rnttlin.<s. 'The next thing 
in onlcr was to split the log. This nccoru-
plislt(){], re,-enled to our heroes a crawling, 
yellowish-brown coloretl, horny-jointed 
nrnr;s of snakei, and now the fun begun.-
One !/y one their snakeships fell beneath 
the well uirected clubs, until the number 
slain amounted lo 39, :tnd with the one 
pr~viJUoiy killed, 40. Of the 39 it1 the 
log, b were old oued and 33 young ones, 
l'aryin;:; in lou;:;th 1~ to 20 inches. The 
truth uf this story, suaky a; it appc,irs, is 
vouched for by Yery reliahlc parties. 
I 
I 
A Female Fien<l. 
,\lrs . .:uarsaret Fiuh·1·, living , ix milco 
!lortlnre,t ot \Vuhasl.J, 1'.n<l., murderetl three 
CJf l1l~r own children about nine o'cloci;:,. 
'fucsdav fo renoon, Sop(.. G. Ono l>abe bhe 
took l>}: the feet and beat its brains out on 
a. 5:toJJi...•. _ The secou<l , a. chiltl of eigh1 
Yt.'.U.r:::, ran into the road, h ut ~he caught. it 
after it had gone nbout thirty yard, aud 
cut. its throat with a but~her-knife. The 
olde!)t, aged nh10 year~. ~he caught au<l 
killed the same wny. Sh~ was arre;t8(] 
c.ntl lodged in jail the sutnc nftcrnoon. Sh, 
· " '\·irlnw wnmnn, hrr h11.,,l-vmrl lu!v;.,, 
t 1-\•lmrnry. ~} .; 1: I rfel· 
,r i-.nys ~lil' kilJ(,d tl., IJI t<, ;.:.c·t 
, .1 . m. 
inaw h<1Y, we \\· pn~ i 1 <li111gc' I' rf c-,.i,,~ d, 
\1p,·~1u .... p ,·,r tl 1r- r1111-!: ·it· .... , nnr1 r•1r I I \11 Elniira editor, ~pcnkin _ uf 
. . • ',;fl ,,f n. brothe,r quill , F:lly;: 
1 1,t,i. Tn J:'.:,t· :rn 1dn1 01 o.1r f, ,i1d, I \\ " 1 j ~:,rl. 111 m·e,·,•r, this parting with olrl ti: 
otatc that we hnd in the holit sixteen One hy one they drop off' a.nd double u. 
CS- A New Orleans colored boy got a 
jllck-stone in his throat, and relieved by a 
doctor, who tock him by th<l heels and 
shook it out of him. 
S- Josh Biilings says tbt, having 
spent six '1'eeks nt Long :Hranch, frollick-
ing in the water, he has gono to Saratois, 
to Jct the water frollic witb him. 
r;&- At last Ilirrim Powers hns ,critten 
to ~ew Orleans that his marble etntnte of 
Prunklin, contracted for over thirty ye&lll 
ago is ready for shipment. 
d.'ij'- The first suspco~ion bridge in the 
United Stutes was built between 1776 and 
1810, and were all of small dimensions 
and constructed with chain cables. 
l;6r l\Irs. Snsnn Lnne, who died in Ex• 
eter N. II., a few days ago, at the advan-
ced age of ninety years and ten montha, 
left a twin sister still in good health. 
@'> ::'S'incty thuuan.nd immigrants came 
into the United States last year from Brit• 
ish Arnerica. llfany of these were Europ<)-
an s, 1>ut the majoiity were Canadians. 
~ Railways e\'erywherc in Franco are 
choked hy the enormous quantities oftrnf• 
fie. The Wcatern Railway opens its sta• 
tions for merchandise only once in lOdays. 
!i$" In Kansas a wifo who purcha,as 
personal property from her husband in 
good faith, and for a gooil nnd sufficient 
consideration, i;; in c<1uity the owner of 
that property. 
r,s-, A voung hdy nam"'1 Lee, of Cns• 
ileton, Vt:, was so seriously stung a few 
d~,-s since by a honey bee m tho IJrrck of 
her ueck, tbut her life was tlispairod of for 
ee\'eral hours. 
ij.;j)~ A nHl.ll ia Kuo:i: Co., 111., hllil spell~ 
of sleeping from two to seven cL1y:; nt a 
time, aud, of courrie, during these epells 
take, no food. W he11 he comes ont he is 
j u,L a., well as cvm·. 
!i.W- A lady in ~Iobilo is now coufmed 
tu lier bcd•from the eft(>Ct.-, of poison, man-
ifc.-.ting itself in sores about the mouth 
canscd by biting g,·cen ocwing silk whil; 
lYOrking with it. 
;a- 1t is statecl thnt n number of Amer• 
ica.n 5peculatora aro urging ou tho French 
"'1.o•·prn•nPnt lo l'Pleaso the cnmrnuni:-:tK, 
I allow them to be transfPrcd to NebrM• 
•Jr Color~tdo. 
"" A French girl, onlv twelrn years 
''<·~1.rly nnd tastefully dre~sed., hnq ~nr-
.1_ , .. ,, d,.,rn Ea.,tera by her skill ;n the 
' '''' ox. ~he e11h nnd piles 11p ,. 
• - V• 1100d dmly. 
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Democrat, and Couserrntive r:cpubli-
can~, turn om, one :1111.l all, noel hear the 
Ji\·o wucs of the day ably and fairly dis-
cussed by these nblc speakers. 
A Glorious Meeting. 
Xotwith,tanding tho busy sc:i,nn of the 
year 1Yith farmers, the atkudauce at the 
Democratic meeting on Thursdo.y l:tst was 
quite largc~our capaciou~ Court. IIouso 
being crowde1 to ort:rfiowin6 with tho hon~ 
c•t yeomanry of tho country. lion. J. D, 
THO)ll'ZOS presided, who iutrocluccd lion. 
. Gi;onc;i; U. l'c:,;ou;ro:, to the people.-
• :'>Ir. P. spoke for folly two houro, discuss-
iug the leading questions of tho day-tho 
.'l'arlfl; Taxatlou, . -atiooal debt, the Ku-
Klux 'bi!~ &c., &c., and wa, listened to 
with profound atteution by his m1dicucc, 
r amooi;;t whom we uoticed a good many 
· Repnblicuus. 'fhe speech was rcg:trdcd Ly 
c1·cry one who heard it as one of the very 
; "best efl'orte of that gifted and eloquent 
• st:1.tc,man. IL undoubtedly prouuced a 
i;ood imprc;sion upon our people. 
Ilou. J. F. i\IcKISSI;Y, )1. c .. from the 
}Ii;imi district followed )Ir. Pendleton in o. 
sb.ort o.od brilliant opcech, exhorting the 
_-Democracy of Knox t-0 <lo their whole duty 
.. at the approaching clcctiou. 
A..';' l)\'E:,.-1:m :UEL'TI:,a, 
The people were so well please,! with 
}fr. ~IcKrnxr:Y thnt he "·as iuYitct! to ad-
dress another meeting in tho crcning at 
Wood,-ard ];[all. He took up Job Stornn• 
son's Defaware speech and dissected it 
most effectually-showing by the testimony 
of the Go,·crnor's of most of the Southern 
States {Republicans at that) that SlcYcn-
son's storie, about Ku-Klux outrages in 
the South were most ridiculous and con-
e temptiblc ,falsehoods; uttered and circul<1-
tcJ for the express purpose of making pu-
iitie;I capit"l for the Grant faction aud in-
:{)anling thq passiollil of the people. When 
)1cKinney got through thcro 1m5u · t a 
. grease spot of poor Job Stc,·cnsou left. 
Job Stevenson. · 
'l 'hi; beautiful specimen of Radicali-m, 
•o.ddresscd a beggarly litUc gathering of 
the faithful followers of Grant and Delano, 
at the Court Ilou.'lc, ou Thursday c,euing 
ln,t, on his f.woritc hobby tbe" Ku-Klux-
Ylan." At the outbreak of the 11·c,r and 
on until its close, Stcrcuson W<L'l a rampaut 
foul-mouthed rebel sympathizer who cursed 
- and dnmncd Union men nnd applauded 
. Jeff. Da,i8 and his allies to tho extent of 
, his ability. It is said tlmt he kept a rebel 
flag flying from his house in Chillicothe, 
• nnt! stated that the Union soldiers ran at 
the battle of Ilull run "until you could 
hear the hnrcl tack ratlle in their guts."-
. Uc is a rery t>urc Republican now, of the 
ultra stripe, who, in order to keep himself 
Treasury Robbery. 
The \\'uahington Patriot, in iomc com-
ments upon the recent dcYclopment3 of 
Trcastiry robbin:; by Treasury officials, 
says : The alaru1ing fact; rc,·calcJ by the 
First Comptroller of tho Treasury, that n 
million and a half of notes had been issued 
by the 'freasnrer of tho Uniicd Stutes with-
out "any record of their denominn,tions or 
number," being kcpt,has naturally excited 
anxiety in financial circles, in regard to the 
security of all fauns. of the 1mhlie-rli,l,t. 
And this feeling ha< been iutcu,ific!l 1,y 
the knowledge that the hooks of the r:e:;-
ister, Secretary and Treasurer, not ouly <lo 
nol babucc, but di,:,grce irreconcilably, lo 
the extent of more lh:,n fl $100,000,000.-
So much i, c0 t:il,li,hc,11,y oflicial docu-
ments, but hoy"· mnch more mn.v be con-
cealed, anJ will remain hidden (ll,:ay in the 
recc3scs of the Trc:i..·mry, until a cha.ug:c of 
administration, it is now impo,siblc to con-
;ecturc. But lhc rc,·ebtions thtB far justify 
the v:orst suspicion-. 
Tako a., an illustration the ,lalemeuts of 
puli!ic dcht put forth hy the two highest 
officers of tlic Treasury. On the Jsl of 
July Mr. Boutwell reported the outstand 
ing de-bt, aflcr detlucti11g purcha~cd bo11d~ 
to the amount of $12!,2G0,826 07, to :.,c 
ti2,3]3)Hl,3:Jj ~:!. 1'hc Treasurer's :":liatc-
mcut has uot i·ct nppcared, but bis ;,tatc-
ment of lad year furaiobos the ba,ie for 
:irri\"ing nt a rt.'.illll , which exhibits the ex-
act discrepancy in 18il that existed in 
1870, and therefore demonstrates !lint there 
lins been an enormous error, or on'r it-1':lue 
of bonds not ncconntct! for : 
General 8piuucr rcportcJ U1c . 
outstantlin:; d':!'Ut July 1, '71, 
at ~2,3G7,Hl,616 o;; 
Deduct l,out6 purchaseU by 
lllloutwcll........................... 1;1.~G0,S~u v; 
Tvtal 1 JLLly l, 1s;1. ......... )J1213,0S0,8'.:!1 OS 
Let us capitulate, in order t-:> prove the 
proposition : 
3outwcll's deb~ July 1, ........ $J,3.i3,:?11 1332 32 
"5riancr'.:> <lc1_1t J u.Jy 1, ........• 2,:ZlJ,580,S:?l OS 
Lsc~s oi Dant.well ......... $ 109,G30,!,i11 21 
Between tbe,o t,,o statements there is " 
difforcncc of ono hu.ndred and ten millions 
of dollar:, in round number •. 
The books of the next two officars, cspe· 
cially in regnrcl to so grave and important 
a matter as the public clcl;t, sliould agree 
to a ccn!. Dut itis ~ccn thot they disngrco 
cnormou::;ly, aucl that. thiti wide aeparation 
is not of rcccut origlu. The sum~ cxccsi;! 
occurred a. yo3.r ago, nml 110w iu tho ab-
sence of the Trc,13urcr's report for the pres-
ent year, when dedttclion is made fur the 
reel emption uy purchase, the exact figures 
rc:ippearctl to t1cmonstrJ.tc that thi:; i'i no 
clerical bltrndcr, but :t subst:mtial fact oi 
01·er-i,;uc. ·,\'hat has become of tho;e 
bond'! is uot kno\\'u, but the air is filled 
with nLmur:3 of fraudulent issu~, ,\ ith du-
plications with alte:-cJ uumbcrs, and of 
large snit•-; t1nrlC'r thG 1no-i.t ~u,pidou.:; t·ir• 
cmusl&llCC.:l. 
_\:,; Sccrdary 1:uutm.:ll i.:; !:iOun Lo ta.kc 
tho stump in Ohiv, !U,1•.l i.:> w;n· aL hid home 
in Groton, e116age1.l in comUining \\·t)r.:.18 to 
conceal facts (lhe won]; to he pcd<llecl in 
this i?tatc,) the Siaxs,u,;,, hope.; he will not 
•orget to deal out n full a.:,,ortment of ofii-
cial bhrncy on the trc:ncudous tlcfidency 
noticed aboYc. Uc will ha,·e cuough to do 
to c:s:phin his mi-nunagcmcnt of the pub-
lic finaucc.,, r«1tl wc ,,p;irchcud n perfect 
shower of falsehood. 
The Past, Pre,ent and Future. 
For many long years Knox conuLy was 
R epublican. ,\.t length the patience of the 
people rcYoltc-1 nt tho :ibu,es of Delano, 
and hi$ hangcr.s 0;1 . The n.pJJoiutment of 
the entiru firm .of " (luirk, Gammon and 
Snap" to ti.to mo,t lucrnliYC ofilccs in the 
gifts of the Government. The appoint-
ment of Gammon to the Interior Depart-
ment :tn<l m~king young G:11nruon Chief 
Clerk over one thousand pcrsous more 
competent than himself: The appoiut-
ment of Snap first as Solicitor of Intern!ll 
l~e1'cuuc, and then nd Solicitor of the Inte-
rior Dcp:utmcut, and the appointUJcnt of 
youab Shap, 14 years of ug:o to a position 
at six or eight l.rnndred; and the further 
promotion of Quirk, father-in-law or Suap, 
to the A,se,sorship of this District, was a 
litllc more than our people could stand.-
The betrayal of ~Ira. Hood by Gn.mmon, 
who ndriscd her not to be :1 candiclate bc-
fota the people, fvr that he, Gammon, 
1Yould keep her iu office, as he was pledged 
lo stand by the soldier's wit!ow. Her quick 
romornl nftcrward by Gammou's instru-
mentality shocked the entire comnmnity. 
In no small degree <lid these abuses revo-
lntionizo Knox county. From some cause 
Defano and his office-holders have taken 
fresh courage, and openly boast that they 
will soon hafc the Democrats dol\'n again. 
Radical Row ill Pike County. 
'l'he Pike county Republican com·ention 
met at Piketon and adjourned witho<lt ma-
king any nominations, umid scence of dis-
graceful boisterousnc&:-1. 11.'hc H.(ffcnur 
ring attempted to control the con1·cution-
intending to fix up a tickc~ composed of 
Democrats and Rcpttblicaus -- liut the 
faithful trom the "rooral rriun~" were too 
sharp uncl too mulcy to swailow the pill.-
Bitter porsonnlitics and recriminations 
were indulged in. Their paper, tho R epub-
lican. admits the utter failnrc of the con-
vention. Tho Democracy should carry 
Pike by a \'cry largo majority.-C'hi1!icothc 
Adccrti,cr. 
Tho "Rcvcnu~ Hing'' arc cutlca,·urini 
to manipnl:ite the mulical Con,cntions all 
all oYer the Stale. \\'hile their success in 
Knox co,mty was complete, they !tarn fail-
ed most signally iu othc,· placcs-J.'ike 
county cspceialy, a,;appearo from the abo\'c. 
Grant's attempt to re-nominate himself, 
anti Delano's :1ttcU<pt to s,noak into the 
Senate hy the hack ,Joor, ar,, :\rousiug the 
iudignalion of all honest Jlcpuhlican•. 
-----------------
£@-~ Joseph C. Devin h"-'l hccn nomin:t· 
tcd fo;: the i:icnri.tc by the llcpu!Jlicri.u.; of 
the h.1wx, Uolm1·s, \\'uyuc aml Morrow 
district. Joseph stands about us much 
chance of being clcctccl in that district as a 
Democrat has in benighted Astabnla, hut 
then, you know . .To.::eph hns ambition .-
Plain 1Jca/cr, 
"~hru am.1 whcriJ ,.,.,1.$ iir.•DcYin nomin-
ated by the llcpnb!icans :ts their candidate 
for Senator? "r c ha Ye heard it rumored 
that three or four person-; met at i)fau,field 
(llohues :wd ll'ayne counties not being 
represented,) I,ut made no nomination .-
They ni!Yisc<l )Ir. Devin, however, to run 
as an indcpcndcuL mrntliclatc for St:ilc lien• 
ator, ;ind it i; undcr,tood that he \\'ill do so. 
. in good standing with t.Imi party, abu,es 
his ult! associate~ in the most ontra5co11s 
mannc,·. It was just such iusanc and fool-
i~h parasite,; a; thio modern J,,das who, by 
their al,,urd c,-:prcssio□•, caused the De•. Punished for Exposing Theft. 
Why Are Labor and Produce Low T 
E1·erylhing hus gone down except bonds 
and taxes, and they 1"n-c hecn doubled.-
In 1861 the currency of tho U nitcd States 
amounted to one thousand 111illions . . To-
day, it is only six hundred mi llions. As 
moucy hecame sca,ce, iutcrc.,t became 
high, nnrl the value of produce am! the ,ra-
ges of labor became lo,r. ln 18GG, ouo 
hurnlrc,l bu,hcls of wheat brought two 
hundred am! fifty ,lollara; to·day, that 
!\llli)ttni-of-1\'heat only-brings one hun,lrcd 
dollru:.,. n erar.1:. hurnlrcd bushels of 
wheat the farmer ioses $1JO. In lSGG, <ID 
bus_hcls or wTicat pair!.· 100 taxes; now it 
requires 100 bushel; to pay that amount. 
In 18GG, corn was worth $1,~a per bushel 
-11011·, it is only worth from 3J to {0 cents. 
Then 100 hushels of coru brought $12.:i-
now lh:it amount only bring; ~3J or $-10 
\\' hen the farmer Lad 1,lenty of money, he 
bought largely of our merchants, m,d lmsi-
ncss was brisk and trade profitalilc. . Then 
the wn3c~ of labor "ere up~now they arc 
down. 
While wlieat h:c; gone do,rn from :;i~.uO 
to $LOO per bushel, the ya\uc of the bonds 
harn been cloubld, us well as the amount 
of taxe~. 'f:.1xc3 remain hlgb, and the 
mcnn:1 of payiu;; tb.cm ha.Ye been ma<lc low. 
Iu 181,G fifty miilion bushels of wheat paid 
the interest on the public debt; and now it 
takes one huudretl and twcnty-firn millions 
to pay the same amount of interest. 'l'hus 
the houdholder clears ec\'Cnty-firc million 
bushcl:J off of the farmer. Thus is the 
bondholder enriched. and the fa1·mcr im-
po,cri;hccl. What arc pork and hcef 
worth? 
Delano "TQo Poor to Hold Office !" 
When our c,ti,ualilc fellow-citizen, the 
Ilou. C. Delano, was au applicant for the 
offieo of Commissioner of Internal Rern-
nue, )fr. Charles F. Baldwin, acting for 
Delano, trn\'crscd the whole State of Ohio 
from Cincinnati to Clernland, oLtnining 
letters urging Dclano'o appointment. The 
same lliing was done nt \ Vashiugtou. ,U 
that time Delano o;:cupied u scat in the 
House, and it was notorious t hat a p._per 
recommencli~ Delano for the Commission-
er:ship, was carried round by one of hi,s 
friends, arnl w~, largely signed. In the 
Ulcanwhllc, our admirable fellow-ci tize,; 
11·a, playing shy. Emry nil,ht the recom-
mendation ,rn, · shown to him, and lhc 
matter was discussed us to what means 
should lie resorted to, in order to secure tho 
support of certain !lleruber2. The uext 
ruovo was to scml members of the lloWic, 
"hose brothers ancl cousins were to be np• 
pointed lo office, to tell Grant that they 
feared that Dclnuo ,roulcl not accept the 
office, oa accotmt of his porcrty I Grant 
fell iuto the trap, and wrote to Delano to 
call aU(l •cc him. Dafauo did not reply; 
Grant wrote again . Delano dicl not reply. 
Then {;lrsoc; weut to sec Columbus, a nd 
tho bltcl' a38urcd him that he was too poor 
to take ofilcc-that the pcopk of his dis-
trict had furcc<l him in to Cougreas ; b3t 
that prh·atc life wa5 his only amuitioa, noel 
his tastes fay in the direction of wool, 
stock, &c. Thc3e arc factd. ,v-Lcn Grant 
was last i,1 Ohio, in tJ.e pre8~ucc of o(weral 
pcrsoua, he saitl " )fr. Dcluno is a good 
man, h~t what a pity that he is so poor I'' 
Pasa Round the Word- No-Yes. 
When Probate J ucll;e No-yes speaks in 
to,vn on next ~Iou<l:ty cYcninz, will he ex-
plain-
1. What bec,unc of the t,rentv-soYcn 
hundred millious of revenue coll;cted by 
the Federal Gorcrumcut since tho clo~c of 
tbc war? 
2. How it happens that the public debt 
which at the tlo,c ol' the -war, amounted 
to $2,682,593,000 
.l.n10un!s " cl' t. 1, 1871 to ~,372,904,000 
IJas only been reduced $ 309,589,000 
\\'haL has become of the balance of the 
twenty hundred millions ? 
~- Will Probate J udgc X o-ycs explain 
what bc~ame of the eight hundred thous-
and dollars of the Soldier's rel ieffun<l, paid 
into the State 'l'rcasury, "·hile the Repub-
licans were iu office, but which ha:'; nc,·cr 
been paid to the widows and orphans of 
the sol<licrs as required by law. Will Mr. 
N o-ycs c:splaio? 
4. Will l'robalc Judge Xu-ye, expluiu 
why it wa.s thnt the ,ix Imndre<l thous:iucl 
acres of land scrip 1,in:,n to Ohio for edu-
cational purposes, w:is sold for 54 cents an 
acre, under Rcpuhlica.n rule; while in ::S-cw 
York under Democratic. rule, the scrip was 
locatccl in trust for the State aucl the landd 
sold at lcn dollars an acre ? 
G. Will Probate J udgc No-yes c.xplain 
hO\r a l'robatc Judge cau rceci re scYcnty-
firn thousand dol!ars suinry for three years 
scn·ices? 
-----------The Roaming !'resident. 
It is announced that President Grant 
has concluded to rcmoYc the Government 
from Long Branch to a. l'alace Carl and 
come " ' est on an electioneering tour. lie 
11·0.a expected ln Washington, Penn., this 
week, to Yisit a rchtti,·e there, :\Jr. \V. \V. 
Smith. His hinted that even l\It. Vernon 
may Lo honored by a , isit from the great 
Smokestack ; for the illustrious Delano, 
being anxious to get into the U.S. Senate, 
thinks it will lie a smart performance to 
exhibit Grnnt ou our streets, driven about 
by his colored scrrant, in livery. Such au 
exhiLition would Le immc11sely attractive, 
and would no doubt add greatly to t he 
strcu:;th of the lhcl:cal party. 
California Election. 
Rcturus from C:tliforni:.t indicate a Dem• 
Ot;nltic tlcfrat. Gov. :Haight, the Dcmo-
cratk candidate, was 1-cry unpopular, and 
owing to local di::iscusiou::i among Dcillo~ 
crals, we harn lo,t the State, and perhaps 
one Congic,smau. Tho State weut for 
Grnut in lSGO by ZiUO majori ty, nlthough it 
'Vas aftcnrar<ls carried by Democr:tts. Our 
own friend...; by their fooli~h course have 
beaten thcm:-:iel,·c::s. 
Colonel McCook Rajlidly Recovering . 
The .Yi-«·• of Steubenville says, on the 
strcu:;t!i of :1 lcttcr rcccirnd there from 
Lon.:: Branch the ith iust., that Colonel G. 
W. :llcCook, the Dcemocratic mmdidute 
for Gorcrnor, i:::; rapidly rccorcrin3 from 
his illness. The friends who accompanied 
him E:.st think he will ha re cntirclv recov-
ered hi; health by the middle of Septem-
ber. His l'olitical friends say that the 
story that he will wilhJrnw from the can-
Yr<ss is utterly unfounded. 
Pay Off the Bonds. 
S'l'ATE t•OLITfC:S. 1:3a)lc1 -w-in 's Pr·ize Re l :=YLl.S ! 
There is 11 split in the lhdirul purly of 
Delaware county. Tho ti cket nominntc...J 
by tho Radical "Ring" is ,·ory unpopular, 
aud the disaffected haYe brou611l out an 
independent ticket. which the C/,i:r/1,·, the 
R adical orgn.n,pitchcs i11tu in t!Je mo:I .;av• 
ngc mnnuC'r. 
Ricltlancl couuty ha., a l'ruhi hition t it:ket 
in the field. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
Pr1z0s to bB Awarded on the Last Day of t110 County Fair 
BY W. F. BALDWIN, . 
l will pre,eut to 1 ho lirsl of my customers who will send me u eorrc~t w lution of th id llcuu:;: 
25 LB.Sil A COFFEE. .SUGAR. 
The Dcmocrnts of the Toledo di;tricL 
b:i.rn nominated :II. D. Corrington of Lu-
cas and \I'. IL \l'heder of U nncock for 
the State Senate. ' 
Secretary Boutwell will make two speech-
es in Ohio duriu; the present ean,·as8-
one at Cinciuuati and one at ClcYcland. 
Prohibition candidates hnYc Leen 1wmi-
nnted in all the Rcsen-c counties. The 
" rugged_ issne'1 Radicals np there want 
something to fight for be,iclc Grant and 
the spoils. 
The CircleYille Ilerald, the Republican 
orgau i a Picknway county, girc-5 notice 
that it will not support 'l'homas ),filler, 
\\·ho i:; running as an independent candi-
date for State Senator against Mr. Thomp-
son, the Dcmoeaatie nominee. 
r lio Radical " )Iass.,, mcctiui at Salem, 
last week was a perfect fh:zlc; ouly ninety• 
seven pcreons wera prc:sent. 
John T. Shyrock, a Znucsdllc e<liLor, is 
tho Radical nominee for Senator in the 
'.l!uskingum district. 
John Buss, E.sq,, of Hu,bou has 1,ecu 
nominated by the anti-.\.lcxandcr Rcpub· 
lic.~ns of Summit county, as their candi-
date for Representati,·e. There is n big 
row in the Radical ranks up there. 
The Radicals ont at Toledo arc in a bi;; 
lllUSS among themselves, Senator Sherman 
"·cot there to heal the breach, hut without 
S UCCt1S.:i . 
The Cost of Government. 
One hundred an<l fifty dollars of taxes 
DO\\' pay for (Le rent of tlw Post Officc.-
::Sext year the pcoplo will hare lo pay Del· 
nuo $600 taxes as reut for a room less con· 
,-euient, and '\\"Ordc located. )fen who wa• 
YCr norr, and ham hut a step further to go, 
to lnnd in the r-.1nks of the enemy. 
" re are _glad to learn, howncr, that all 
petty difl\;reucca a,·c being laid n,iclc, nnd 
that the most earnest effort which has 
been made for years, is now being put 
forth in Ohio. It is t rue ehat in one or 
t\\·o counties, slight disaffection existed on 
account of a misunderstamllug as to the 
platform, bu t it a mount, to uolhini;.-
Whilc on the othe.r hand, the Ropuhlicans 
are_ torn and divided in Cuyahoga, Sum-· 
mit, Stark, Carroll, J\Iiami, Pike, Gucrn• 
scy, Delaware, Hamilton, and a mtlll-Ler 1 
of other countieg, Delano is determined ' 
to carry Knox county, bcca.usc his politi-
cal forLunes in the future drpcnd on such 
a re,ult. 
·------· Hard on Delano. 
The speech of Secretary Dcl:uw, al ::inn-
clusky, before its dclircr)', (says lhc Ohio 
S/lltwnan,) was sent to all the papers of 
the country that ,ronld tc likely to pub-
fo,h it in their colu mn:;, aml th e rc:-::ult was 
the speech "·as prc~ented to a brgc num-
ber of readers throngl1out tho Union on th e 
morning after it~ dclircry. lJut it seem.., 
there was a slight misurnlerstamling 011 
the part of some of the "Joyal" journals 
upon the subject. The document was se.nt 
to them in official eurnlupcs from the Jn . 
terior Department, nnJ er the frauk of the 
Secretary, and they, in view of the way prr• 
tronage i~ clitipcmscd by the ndmi11istrat-ion, 
supposed that their devotion to the cause 
was to be rewarded by n littl e " pap," and 
that th,, speech was to be inserted ns an 
adyertisement, and some of them have al-
ready sent in t heir l.!ills for puLlication.-
WlteU1cr these "claims" are allowed or 
not,, it id quite certain thnt they arc as well 
founded as some other:, that arc paid. 
. The Lay of the Land. 
It io uow admitted that the Democracy 
will cnrry Ohio Ly ten thousand majorit.y 
if om· rntc is out. Lost year we did not 
poll our role 1,y forty-fi vc thousand, nml 
the year prcviou.:? ,vc allowed P cudlcton to 
he defoatml, wl<eu we could hare elected 
him by fourteen thousand m:0orily. The 
fault w::i.,; ours, and all now uu<lcrstaud 
that we beat. ourseh·cs. ~uch rcsult8, 
whether cau -5ccl by jndifiCrcncc, or by a La-
ser motive, c<11mot a□d ought uot to be 
forgotten, aqd if repeated, ought not, and 
will not bo forgh·en. 
Upon the restoration of the Democracy 
to power, depends tho prcscrrnlion of free 
institutions. If we nrc defeated 11t the 
next Presidential electi,,u, it may bo the 
last timo we rrill ever ,·otc for " .Presi-
dent. 
An "Independent Candidate.'' 
Tho Republican announces tLat J Of'E l'll 
C. Dr:n:-., EsQ .. will be an "iuclcpeudent 
cautlidatc for Scnalot·'' in thir, di::itrict.-
Th.is is only adwliunal evi,lcucc that the 
Rcp11blicun party in this clbi ril'L h:cs not 
life enough ill it to nominaLo n canditlatc 
for Scuatur. .\ few or the faithful met at 
Mnnslicld-ttc·,t cuough lo iill au om nibus; 
and after mutually admiring each other, 
ta.king a. "dmilc" all ronud, smoking a cigar 
aud settling thoir bills at the Wiler House, 
they clcpartc,l. 'l'hc farce of two or three 
men makiu1~ a nomiua.tign for sc,·cn thou~ 
saud Hepulilie:1us was di::,1i"cnscd with. ~Ir. 
Doviu haviug m,ore money than he 1:110\\'s 
whaL to do witli, ,hati 111:.iguanimously 
agreed to foot the hills, and run as au "in-
dependent caud idatc." 'l'hc ltc1,ublic:111s, 
therefore, haring no candiu:1te of tbeir 
owu, will ::,how their guatl sense by Yotiuo 
for :11 11. McD01r1-,i,r,, th e Democratic nom· 
inec. 
Don't Deceive Yourself! 
Our ucighUor of lhc R,;publi.cwi i:i cu~ 
dcvoring to create the impression that the 
Democracy of Ohio, a n<l espccittlly of Knox 
county, are tcrr ihly split up aud demoral-
ized, and thaL, consequently, the Jladicals 
will carry the clay. Mr. B:Lscom indulged 
in that kiml of senseless blufliug and brag-
ging last year and the year Lefore; but hi~ 
party 11·as badly bcatcll b◊th years in thi.s 
county. The Democracy of Knox coan'.y 
arc stronger this year thau they crer wer~. 
The tlbappointincllt$, growi ng out of the 
nominations, hare p~~setl Uy; ' a.u<l cYcry 
Democrat in the cuullty b now a.t "·ork 
for the success of th e good cause. '\\'c 
Irn.vc a gooJ ticket, antl every m:1u on it 
will ccrtaiuly uc cle<-tc<l hy a handsome 
majority, i f our fricndo do their duly. 
TO THE SECOND 10 LBS. COFFEE. 
CO~TJ~CE TtJ BELL .\T "'.L"O T::S:E TEC:J:JR.D C>NE LB. YOUNG- :S::YSC>N 
OLD PRICES! 
).[uny Gootls ,vhich haw incrcnsc,l iJI 
Ynluc, such as our celebra-
ted band of 
BLA~K ALPA~A~, 
IN ALL QUALI'l'lJ~fo,. 





And Choice Tras, 
:'>fain Street, ~lT. YJ:lt\"OX, O. 
..,..CH,?tll,:iF!i'L.ll.l~E~iC. (,';AJ.-;. .. BLACK SILKS, &c. I 
I 
Entered according ta Act of Congress, in the year 18il , by CR.l.XE & Co. (Lock Box 360 
in tho office of the Librarian of Congrcs9, Wn~hin;;tou. ' 
IndfanapoliB, Ind.), 
- A'f-
THE NEW STORE The _soluli_u ,.1 must b~ cnd~sed iu a cculcd euvelope, which will he nulllbcre,I D,iy of the l•an· the Prizes 1nll be awarded to tho 8ucccs.,ful partic8. 11s n-ceh·cd, onu on tho Last [Sei,t. 12111, 1871. You 1rill be ,;urp, i:;ed how ca,;y this is after you lcnrn ill 
On the ·" -esL Side of the Stftrnrc. I 
PRIZE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
J. SPERRY & Co. l will present to 0Lhc First ' Ln,1y, or i\Ii~~; , who 11·ill ocnd us rt Conecl ~oluliua of the follo1dn:; IlcLus: 
One Pair ·of Ladies Fine Gaiters! 
TO THE SECOND, ONE PAIR OF LADIES CONGRESS SLIPPERS! 
To the First Boy or Girl One Pair of Nice Button Boots. 
FREE HOMES 
The solution must ho enclosed in scaled envelopes! ,vhich will be nun,\J0t·cd '" we rccci\·c (,hem, and 011 
tho 'l'hinl day of tho Fair l11e Prize will bo nwnruec. 
.1:-.D 
FREE F1lRl\!IS ! 
Illinois mul l{ansas Colour. 
C wlt::r t!1c t11u11iftcr11l law~ vf ru11•.,:-r•.'~" a11 :to:.. 
soc iation lias ht"CJJ IV t·11 H.'tl fo 1• th,· pnrp()~<' t_if 
occ upying and(h.:Yc loping tlrn . 
UNTOLD _RICHNESS 
or ll1c J ,1u 1tl:-i i11 1,A.rto11 ('ouuty, Ka urn..,. ;.1 ml i < I 
in vite:-; all lho~c wlio ck-;irl! t,1 anluirc fr<'c 
homes on these lands (n hi ch c:tn b•· 1lP11('1 1)\-
m~rely :scltliug upon and imp;:u,· j ug th1..-1,1) ,;, 
join it in tl1is cnkrpri~e. 
Th is Colour has locat(•d a, a n1·n<'l11-; ;111d ! 
county @('~a, ti.ti: town of 
GR.E1I.T 1n;s», 
uc~r tlrn confl nencc or the "·alnut aatl .\ r'ka11• 
s:u riYNS1 in Ha.r1on count.,·. :::~it.l to\\11 being 
neal· thc hilc ofohl l'urt Z.,trnh, nn ih~extrewc 
northern hcnU of the .\rk:111:-as river and lli.:ar• 
ly in the geog:nq ,liical (:l'Hlt.T of Ilic Sm.ti~ of 
Knnsa-; north null i-outh, A.Htl upon one of th(· 
ri1· lwst, most.f-_rtile, c.xt1..•11.., i ,e awl best ";l t•:r• 
e(l nLlkys in the \\C~tem :-::tal(•-; . Gl'eatintlrn·c-
mcnt s nrc (1tli.:re<l to Carpc11ter~, Illack5111i1 lv•. 
Shoemaker~, liroccr::, Tin, ~toYc, llanl\\ :irr 
and Dry Good.s 1\forchaut:-11 aml all other d:t"'-· 
efl of industry to sl'ttlf' hNc, [IS t!H'." t:rn all 110 ! 
a i{OOd busines~, :mJ inad1.liiiou. "iJl l1aYc tl1c 
pnvilcgc of horucste;1dju~ nn(l prC•Clllp\.i11 c: I 
some uf the cLoicest laml~ in the 1.•,,unlr\', au~! 
at lL.e sallle time follow thei r oeeupl.l.dons in 
town. Great l3cud h:.1.s hccu loc·atc-d ,:n.zd sl:1rt-
ed within the pa~t 1iflc1..·11 days, null llV\Y ha~ a 
hof{' I, dry goods aud ~rocery start· i 11 J•roct·~-, of 1 
ercclion, auJ other bwin1'.~:; Uou:-c:: "ill folio,\ 
in rapid sm·ccssiuu. 
F or further particubrs:r.JJn~s T . .T. lJITCII• 
ELI ,, Presitlcnt , or C. It.~. Cl'ItT1S, Co1·r1..·s • 
po!l<li~g SC'cretary um~. 'l'r~:1.;urt":r at Qui~c.v. 
Itl11101s . .JA.1IES ISUAEL, .l.gt. , .. H . .. 
Vernon, Ohio. 1 
REFERE~CEfi-J. hl. IIarW';", Governur, tin•l 1 
A. L. "'\\'illiarus , ... \.ttorncy GC'ucrn. l of Knnsa:--, 
JAS~ SAPP; 
Boots. ShOBS. & Rubbers 
' ' . (>I-' l•:\'l:J\Y [)J~,.;( ltll'Tl(>~, 
JJT. 
at 1'opeka, Scpl. l!j-3m. 
Executor's Sale. 
I:ulc-re-1 accor<ling to Act of _Congress_, in the year 1871, hy Ci:.,sll ,\:; Co. r J.0<·k i.; <•X ~GO, fncli,rnapolis, 
ltl the oflicc uf the LiLrarian of Cungre~~, ,r,1,liiuolt,11 . 
I ;,,; PURSUANCE ofan Onfor oflhc Proh,ite Court of Licking county, Oh io, I will o0Cr 
fur:!alc, nt public ::i.uction,on 1'uc:5t.l ay,Oclo!Jcr, , 
17, 18711 between tho hour; of 12 .U., an<l 1 
o'clock, P. :M., of Aaitl day, upon t he premisl..'s.: , 
the following clescribcd l\ t•al 1::--tntc, 1-lituatc in 
U1e county of K.uox, in the State of Ohio, to• 
wit: being lol nnmbcr 11inl'ft•1•11 (lfl) and lhc 
Sout h ha.lt' of lot n um h~r th iny-two {:J :!) .in 
the Towu of flladcn:,1lrnr;;, in ,;aid couut y of 
Kno:t. 
'l'O TllE PrilLil'- 1 nm l) OII' having ~fanufacturcd a L a r:;o Stock of R001'S .tYD 8 IIOES, snitabk 
for fall :111cl \Vln ter \Vear whi ch I gu,irnntee to h1] Uo?rl, IIonc..l, ,'kniceab/,: lllJd', Come a nd see mu, as I 
ohnll o!fer 1t1duecn1euts not {'J~e\\'h('rc to he lta,1, 1 ~hall g-11·e persous uuyinir IJoots& f:llwc, of me Goorl Ilarg-ni 118. 
Hc-~pc~tfull ~·, J.DIES SAl'J>. 
Appnti'.:!ed nt $130. 
11'.Jm.M:S ur S.•. u _;-Uac-thir,l in hau<l, unc~ 
thi rd in one year, an<l 011€-thinl in two years 
from the <lriy of ~.ile, with int t' ri.>5i. XMcs to 
he gi,·<' n for J he dcforrccl raymcnf" , tu lrn :-c-
curc<l by mortg:r.ge upon t.ln· prc:ni:-c.s Sf)ld . 
,TOJI ~ ,;~lOOTS, 
E~c<'utor of ('liri, .. tiau Bell, dcc'tl. 
Br.\ . Tl. BATWICK, his.\tL')· . 
s~ pt. J.J-w !:$.) 
Petition llH' 1'a 1·1llioJJ. 
J ~\111.::S S~llTII un:.l Elizabdh R111i01 1 tii" J!arn~i'.v l·u1111ty, ) li nn..:snhl, Frt1n<':-. ] . 
) I orion, whose rcsid~nce is unknown, Calhoun 
)(or tou, Th u1 nas .ll . 'l'hrirtand .\11na .i\[ . Thrift, 
.Mary 'fhornp:-.<rn, .\ 111iic Thnmp--011, llarricl 
'J'ho11111 ')()n and PlielJc Thumpsou, or K110.~ C.:o. , 
Ohio, and Uharlcs lJ. ~crilma, of Lut·as Co. 
Ohio, wi ll t:Lkc 11oti<•(• tha.t :1, Pctiliun w,1.s fllL•cl 
aghim,t, th~m on 0.1c 13th .J a.y uf:--=c-ptc111bn, _\__ 
n., I.sil, rn tlw Court of"" Connnon Picas of 
Knox co1J oty, Ohio, by " .ill ia111 J. )[o1·t ,m , 
and b now pcndin:;, wherein the ~aitl ""i!Jfrtm 
J . ~fo rtou d c1munls l'arUtion of thl' followin ~• 
Jka l Est '.lk in said K11ux. t·otmly 1 O hio, t()-Wit ~ 
,lfi feet off ot' the Korth part of J,ot Xo. l lG, iu 
the City of Mt. Yeruun, as Ucsignatcd ou the 
orig inal pla.t ofimid Ciiy. 
At the next term of ~a id Court ap1tlil·ati011 
will b~ madi.: l;y lhc ~ai ,l \r illiam .I. )lorto,,, 
for au order that P nrtiti•)ll b<' ma..l(' of :-:aid 
p remises. "·Jf,LLU.I J. )[01:TO~. 
ADA:US & lLutT, .\ tty'.,. 
Sept 1.J-wG.$~.7.i 
.{i.~'f" \\' c can ck·ct cYery ma.n on our\ 
ticket, 1,y a ha!lllsumc m:<jority, if the J)c. · 
mot·ra(·~· uf okl K 110.x only will gv to work 
and gel out cn·ry w1tcr. Do your cJn ty, 
friend .;, and all will I,c rigl,t. 
J.;1:njamin (: ra nt , 
,·,. 
Henry J11h11::;on. 
} Kao, Common l'.lca,. 
B y yirtnc_ofau or,lt•1"<if!-.nl~, i..i:--ucd out of the ('uurt of Common P l('a·i, uf J<unx 
l.°HU!Jly. Uhio, aml tu 1111• dlrc.:dc•l, J will 1.1tfor 
f;1r sdt" ;11 pnblic unctiu,1 on the form Jatt:-!y 
uwned l,y lknry Jobn:;011 1 in ).[orris Town!5bip 
J~uox county, Ohiu, 
On Jfo1u/11!;, Scptc111/µ3.r '2J, _,.J. D., 1871, 
~H 1 o'clot.:k of said tlay, th e follvwin:: pcl':--onttl 
properly, to-wit: J.i hog-<i , HI sucking pil....-.:. 1 
brow11 111ar;:, 1 c0w 1 I f':tlf I acn,:-,,1fcurn iu tlH' 
Jidd, .J ncn·s ur corn in fidtl, l liurc:w; :.! st9vei.:, 
1 irnu k ettl l! with contc11t.-.:{so1.~p), 1 barrel wHh 
cunlcut~ (~u:1pl, t farn 1 !Jell, nut of house to 
Oct. l, 1;1, l9t ofr,irn in l'dh, thcnndi,·iUc<lonc 
half of one lil'l<l oro~ugl! Oran.~e plant.:, &c. 
Tenn" m~1tl<.! known on the (i.1v of:-ale. 
_U,LE)I .J .' HK.\CIT, 
Sherill' K. C. 0. 
Coor1:B, Pr-nTEl~ & :Mnc11ELL1 Atly's, 
~1.'l~1omltl'I' :1:1. ·~1.w~:;,~3 
Admiuistrators's Sa.le of Real Estate. 
I x . PlfJ~~U.\ SCE of ·a11 OL·der grautcrl hy tlie Probate Court of Knox. County, 01110, I 
will offer for s~dc at pulJlic auction, on 
Valuable Fm·m for Sale! S,!u,·d1:1. Otfobe,· 1-1, !Sil, 
I HER.En\' offCr for sa le my farn1, cunhdn- ~t l l ?'clock, .A . .'If., 111:K?.u the J?rcm is~s, th\! t wo h undt'cd ncrc,c:, situo.t<..'\1 six• miles " -c1St iollowu1.-; ~l•:--eri hc<l R;a t L~t?,tC',. sltuu.tc. m the 
of )f t. Yernon. I t is well irn proYed, lias a j wP County 1!! h uux _an~l ::itatc. ot O.hw, to-wit'. 
D1 vouc1; XO'l'l('E , 
.Ji111•' (;arlarnl, I' ttf ) 
y-. 1..: n,1•: ( '.,111 l'!Pa." 1
1 
.\ 11<lrl'W Garlancl, I Id·;. ) rl.,() 
A XOtn:W t.i \HL.\~ll, ,•ho._, , rp-.(,k11t·\· i::.1 
Grand Excursion 
rfHE WES':r! 
..Cl... unknown, i:'i notifi1·d th.it .L:ne ( ,:trbnd, 
1lid,011 t.h~ 121.h day uf_.\11~u~t, .\.. f>. 1,~il,,lill' 1 l1~JlOJ( XJ\i\VJ\.JlK O 
her petition III the ott:il'£' uf !111..• Clerk ut the ' ., 
(.'ourt {Ir l'•1111111011 (>Jp;1~ , \\lthin llll1l for the OCTOBEg ;;. 1871. L'o1rnt,· of Kun-:, :111,I ' t~lll' ofu:ii•1, (·h:.1nrin~ 
the ~:Jid ,\wlr(•w \t u·!an•I ,, 1th IJ~i'ng wilfully 
uh'-C llt f:n:n tlH' :-:;.1id. Plui utitf for 111on• than 
th r~c yt':,r; hH 1,a._;, ,\-tt:10::t ;m/· ju,t c~u'-e (ll' 
p ron1<';1.~ i,)n 1hr:'(·f,.r, '--1) fi11· a, t 1c plJintiff i1-
<•, n111.!<.'rned, :~11·! ::1,ki•1:.: tl!at :,.la:m;iy .UclHYo.r~•Hl F·ll'" fol' tl1" )')lllti1 l 'l'1·'1). 
fN1"l 1he --:ud .\111h•,•w-l•·1rh11ul , wh1,·h pdltlnll ' v V \. l l • 
will st:;ntl fvr hcarill'• tll 1he 1wx 1 t1.'n11 11 f --:\id I 
Court.. . 0 .L\~ J; (.;A.HL.\..XU From ~C\\ark to Imliuua)~li8 & rclurn, $ H,00 
l.'uopcr, P1Jrl1..:r ,..\... ,1 itclu·!!, .\ tt \ . .,, for r1 lf. " '' ~t. Lolli" 11 ~~.50 
Scp~·mht'r t. 1-.~;1,-.wr).:/, · (I '' r(:1n,.·1s ('jiy u tlJ,.:;o 
~-~--- ~ I Topeka JOO<J 
p1,-.-.0J11tiou ol' P:u•i1H•1•~hip . .Jnuction Cit~· " .i.;:oo 
N OTit' l·: j, herd.Jr ~iYcll lhat the part1w1· I Dcll\·cr ~j,00 !'-.h ip hc,n ituforc e~i.s1ing hotwt>cn l"-:1m1wl ;-;cncca 39,00 
:--:~ln1k1·~011, D.tdd ~a.ml~t'SOII nnd John ~11ytlcr. 
under 1 hl' fir111 of 8. 8anderson & Co., hati ln:cu 
dis-.oln:tl hv mutual consent. 
. S.\ ~ll · "r, tl.l:SJIEl:so~, 
n.11·ro s.1 :SDt.;t:~ox, 
,!Oil:,. SSYDER. 
__ Jrt. Ycr1101~1~f!!:..1'3•\~:c_ _ 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
)1.\)1\;F.\CTUl,t.;B OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
on Cairn uud Oil :itJcaJ, 
Mount . Vernon, Ohio. 
1·1u: UIGllES'l' C.\.SU Pln('E 
-t 
PAID FOl, n .. L'rSEED . 
t<,· Ti1·kc1, arc ,suod for :JO day,; to 
n-turn uu any J{egulnr 'l'ruin. 
• 
•· 1:. H. HI::Y'.\"'OLDS, 'l'raxcliu.; .\gent of 
th,· North ~li--~0 1ld ltailroad, "ill acco111 pa11~· 
the C\l'Hr:--lon,_ whi(:h k:'\Y•'s XC\I ark at a:ao l'. 
\£.. and ,r!H rnn tffrr thcimliana,Ceutral Yan-
da lia Linc; Xurth lli:-..~oari, _\Uanticaml Paci-
fic, :rnU Kan . .:ts Paoitic Haifroa<l-;, en route for 
the \\",~--c. 
'fick1•t~ for -..ale nt ihe Uail roatl TickctOftico 
in Xcw.u·k, Ohio. 
Cf!.\.JX, <'OXDOX & hlCLL, 
Oener.l.1 )fona.gel"Fi, Colum b u.s, 0. 
X". ]J _\H eoru:nnuicptio11-; \\~ill rt'{"efrt! prompt 
1litt•111i11n. :::,\t1 pL S-wt::.i 
DI l 'OiH.' I: .'1'0TICE. 
!3tory fra.mc house, tout,tiuiu;.: twch·c room-:, -, Tl_i c \\ ~•st h:dl ?t /,he ~or_t~-~as:t, qu_artcr of 
with baseu 1ent,fa brg:e Urick barn, corn crih, ~cclwn P1:.d1t~('H, 111 ] ow11~hJJ1 cig-h t-, ?1 R,ingc 
(•rar:mry aml wwron i-.li('rl a nd l\"o lar·•~~ or· cle,·en , ot lhL· lllHlt)Pl"OPrtat~d lan<l.s lll the ll. 
~lrn.nls of choice thiit. u' has nurni1i :./\rnlt>r 1 ::i. ) I . D istrit·t :-11hjcc_1 to :s:1lc at Z.111esyiJ!ei 0., . 
t , I t · · · lit ( 'O/ a ·e· t3<!pt. 1, 18/l·y. Harn .•!II .\twooJ,) and a wcl calcul:ttctl for a, iirst-cl :tss :-.lnck I con ,nu 1116 <.'I.~ Y 1: • 1..· 1 "'· • .. ' ____ _ _ __ __ ,·~ . Jn h .111>.x l·on111h)H Pl•~as. 
farm. Fur term•, apply to Hon. \\', J:. Sapp, Also, lloc So1·1h-e,tst quariPr u(_ t\1: :Sur<h• AGENTS TAKE NOTICE I ,T.,Ji;, .1. ,\(\\ 01>11. I 
of ,u Ycrnou or to nl\-sdf ,ye,..:! •1uar!cr, ol S1;:dLOII "1~htccn, in lown~lnp ,_ • Jl' 1,1 \ .f. .\ T\rVOD i'! herein· Ht)tified that 
Sep·t 1,J-tf.' ' "~ _'\[j'J: I~ I!. F)U TH. j eig-l~r, a nd llan~c ck, cu, in tsaii l P. :-:. )t. JJis- 'J'hu rcil.')01\ mu· :u.::cuh make ~o muelJ 111oney, 1 f I{ \.H ll ltiV~ \.T \\"OO1) di\l on the fiflh 
____ ________ trii·t, 1.;uat:1ini11" fortr (-10) a<TC!-. . . 1· l · . 1 \ J) • ,·1 1 · · · 
,\.D '. (l'."' I.S'l'l• . .\.'l'OJ'• . .: '."l'-' O 'l'l4 ' ■;•• T I . 11 .f .n , j ·l .. r. . I . . ·t • , l::i bN·:rn:-:e our nooJs are brst-class: pcoJ!!s 1k•.! J • ay <11 ::>rptun 1er,. . . Jsi l, ~1 c 11, J•t'tJiton ., ... , " " ,:- ~, '-'Lo 11 JI' ~l 1 1 !l~ ,u.1~ c t.',ll O •111 ) l 0 " Cr t· .~ ~u,•. -, .._ • .. in tht! otliee of the t ·1i1rk or 1h • Court (If «' -
TH E nwlc rsignell ha~ b C! 'll ,lul.\" appoi1ll1..·d .-\J•l:1::i~:-.ctl..:1~ 81:~~) ::o:_ . . . . l!IClll, nntl fllcv ar: ,""a~r:wt..:U ~. More 11:c t 111011 ,Pl•''l ... ,~·ith!ll :ind fo.r the ~onu~y ('f J~~~~I au<l..qualilicJ. J;ythc Pr0h;1tc ConrtufK11n '\: .1.r ~ I:-. 0 ~ ~.,:'~·L. OiHl t! 11 \d ~ 1 ~ li,:~u~, nn~~ 1 .LJ. gcnts w:iute<l . _\. L. 11.\YLOiL l\rw Bntam, 1 aud :-i1:L',c ot Oh111 1 t'harg!Jl'..; ii1cd<.' knd;f.11l with 
Delano at Home. Count~·, o., ..-\.dmiuislratu r vf lhc E statt· 1,f th ud 11.1 olH..') '11 ' ,ll~ll t 1e n:u,llllllci 111 b,o IC 0PR liciu:: .:nUt\· uf Gr()"~ lll"'lcd c.,f Hntv Brl'uch 
' mocracy to he denounced dt1ring the war One George 0. Eran,, a H<tdk-al, h"' 
and now wallow iu the mire with lhe men rublictl the i:ilato of Pcunsyhauia uf 
_ lhcy then nbu,cd. Ddtcr men, ten time• $291,014 44. Jo,eph )I. ~lcl'lurc, Es ,1., 
over, than Stc,cuson, aud. llleu \\ho would Assbtaut Attorney Gcncru1, whv Jiscovei·-
have scorned to me hi:J Jau0uage, lJ:1,·e cl uud cxpo,ccl this wholc,ale larccuy, ha.; 
Leen mobbed all o, er thu cuuntry, yet the bacn tcawvccl l>y li;c lt:1dieul 0orcwor of 
i-cry men who winked at and applauded the i:ilate, Gear:·· l'ommcut unuecessary. 
l)ay off tlic bou<ls, and make u10ucv 
pl~uty. Pny off the hond:<, and make i,;. 
tcrc-;t low. P:ty off llie l>oud-., and giyc to 
llic pcuplcthc mcauo of paying their tax-
es. Pay of!' the bonds, and make good 
wa~cJ, gootl profits, aucl good prices. I'..1y 
off t..llo bvnd.4, und wipe out the mortgage 
ou our homes. Pay off the bonds, und get 
out of Lhe dcht. Pay of tho homls, and 
let the houdmoth work for I,i, Ji ring like 
The p eople pay D clauo eight lliou,:;and Ruht. :.'\h:Giulrr, fatr or Kiwx f'o., O., dun'a>· y,::irs. lr-:m th c clay ot t,;rlc; dete rred payiiicuts ~ 1~· - - - - - -- l of \l,1:Tia~l• C,J11tr~11·t \Villful .\bsi:Iwc &., ·. 
1 <.:d . . • \.11 Jl~f:SOU imh:lit<·J to :--aiJ esl:lt(' ar(' J'C· to hear rnl<?l"('!'-~·awl l,e S!!ClllVil hy lllOrt_gilci<.: ATients ! Read This! ,lilt.I a.-..ki11~ th:•L he Ul;t\' h•.• dirnrc~•l rro:u th~ dollars iu ta.sc::-, awl pay for 1i.:; carriage .1 l · t· ,, · I I upon the prcnu-;t•s ~o\J. 1 , - • ·N'f · s 'L \I)'". - · 1 J 1· / \ 1 ;., I · · -· 11 (JUC'iiCu to m a~CllllnlCl Wv: p,1_rmcnr,all( l lO!:C JUI Ll -~ry l'I y"·n \rGH '"ri . ; \V LL .l .. \.). _\(.1h1, b _\. I~ • \ I l~.a1 1 • tl ~,l, • • t1roo.1 ,"1111.: l Jlf•llt~ou \\I i:.tauU 
such mi,condud ,iill drink in hhi fuborne 1;._qs, 'l'bo Radical, of lfaruil ton count I' 
'. 1 ·tl ' ' h . 11 1· 1 . Llr~c.n WJ t t1ncL10U:-:J gu.~lo. t;uc 1, ,ac 1'" j met jn co1ffe11tion on 'Ilrn.r.1<lny li!.st, aw.1 
ca!i::im. __ ...,.,___ 1uomi1rntcda~trnight ,\hilc ti1;kd. Xot~ 
t:]J• Knox w:i, the onIJ· couuty in Ohio' withstanding their noby profcs0 ious of loYc 
where the De,nocrac,· iocrca.•etl tld1· 1·utc for the colorctl Htan, not one of the brcth-
lust yer,r. Shall we ;1ot add t0 the g;lodous .-en wn, pl,wccl upon the ticket. 'l'hc nc-
reeonl th~n made, by a still furthrr incrc,1•0 I gro may vote witl1 the Ra,licals, but there 
f nm YOtc thi, yenr: the honor must end. 
n.n<l lior:;c.:i --why Uoe:; h e a.lmmlon the In· l:ia vin~ 1·l airns a~ain.-t the ~,unc \\Hl prC'~ent \ 1 .. 1 t .--'tl ti\.> ,v'·/i' .,_ 1 .1 '( 1 f of ;o;j0 p1T w('\'!..: au,l hxpl'111:c~·, or allow tor hcann~at the 111~u term of-.,u<l ( 'ourt. terior IJci•artment to liis clerks? lf his th!ftuduly J)rovc11 l,, fhc u nt.kr.-. iJ.!twd fol' ,d lu\\·- · 1. 11111111 "'1,1r:l 01L' Wl1 ' 1 ic · 1 nnne,;r-r ol :,.: C· a lin.••r~ c,J i~u uiu bsiu11 t.J'-i(.'ll 11u r u1::w ~1d wou- · ll.\ I~ RISON' .\T\\-OOD, ,.· I' J l'l)"'l' J) 1,1 Pn ,c,1 >aU<:!1, )i.:ccastd. i ... • • • \ll . ",1r \ ,-J·'l~ ,_ ·1•·t·J· ·kl·. 1· \i( ' 
I I , 1 ·1· . JI UU(•(.'. 1.',. ). ,~ l,.:J. :\., ,v - ·,[ ('J 11 ·· l \Lt' ,· u,~rfu l IU\'t!lltJOJl}; . .. llfC::iS _u. -'l.. ... , .. , l.... ,\ ,H I\JUC ll~. (lfllt>) . derks can co t 1c uuLy, Cu Hill resign. c r-epl. 1,1-w3.::, _\<lmiublratur. ~ 11~i .IJ 1 1' 1~11~_ •1 .~ · co., :Mar..,111111, Mich. ____ a1•1-:. S~pt. ,<::. J i{l-w6~i has Uceu i ll \Vashinglon only one month - ----- - - --·-- - •~qJ mn )Cr, ·', ' .-\Yu [ ~ - - ---- - --- ' 
in Jive since he was first <tppoinlcil too11icc. CINCINN ATT! LAW SCHOOL, Dis•s,;l~tti.;;t or-r.;arln<•••"'hiJ;.-- ASSIGNEES' XO'l'lCE. '1 - ;~:~,;1,luOon ol" Pa1·tnershlp, 
. . The 'fhirlr•~int:i S{'5;.SWa of the Cintinu,lti ,TOTH.: I·~ is hcrchy 1'.!;i,·eH that tht.: co-par l· "XT0TlCE. lH IlBREDY GI \~EN that. the , . . 
Let him work, or rcs1gn--so say the people. Ln.w tkhoof, ,yill commence on ,\·c•lncstlar, J.." ucn:ihip lately c.ii~l ing lJet,\ ccn JI:r:;~r:. y .J.... "'t :-:1_1?scnbcr;,; ~1:nc been appou1.t~J ~ntl _ tl1t- '-l o~r~ CJ~ 1~ heri.!~Y 5tnn that thucopilrtner• 
----•------- -,-, ! Od, 18, 1Si1, antl(}olltinuc uutit the third \rc(l- Jousso~, awl JA~n:s hi.R~\.EJ,, of Mt. Vernou, Jy q_uul~ hcd n~ :\.ssignccs ~f ~1::onGL 1 ..... , ~OR- .... ~ .-.~1:11 latclr e..._1~t111g betwcc:n n. L. Swcl-
Bnr- Jlcmcmbcr, th nt Ju<l.ge Ihurwan ue~dav of April, 187:!. under the fii·m i1:1.lli c of "Johnisou o:; h-rnel," :ro:-;, ol 3-!otmL ' ~ern;>n, Oluo, ~rnd tl~at tht rl'c1l lall'l ol :--.p~L~ta, am1 E. I>_. ~r~ ant or _j.J t. Ycrnoa 
aud Gcucral En·infT two of the aiJlc.;L · JUDGI·~ BEL-';, .\J.l Y ~'_i'011ER, wa~ di,..soh·rd 011 the 5Lh tla,· of July, 1Sil, by 1ton,1 of lr.cor~c IL 1\<,rton arc requJL·C? !O 11r.<'- und,'r. tht· hnn 11amc ol _8 wdl,111tl & Ur)·ant, 
. . 0 , . Professor of Leg-al Hi~ht':. rnutLrnl con!-.cnt. - sent their cla1~ns for ollownnC'~ ":!thm i.1~. \YR$ d1-.-;olvctl .\ugt~'-t 1,. ', 1, \1y mutunl COL~ent. 
li5r The Dmnocracy of Knox. county spca.kera 111 t h e country, will address the HENRY .\. )tOR Ri.LL, )It. Yrrnon, Au~u'-t :?0-w4 months from tlu5.. date. Dated tlns 2uth Uoy ol . -~ll <lebt~ <lne rnul tirm to he pa.id to J·. c. 
h:tl'C a most.excellent ticket in the ficlJ, Democratic )fass ~Ieeling in Mt. Vernon, Professor of Commcreial I.<nl' ttlHl Eviclen,·e. - - --· - - --- A,,gust A. D., 1811. ~" ETLAXD ,\: CO. 
oEorwc HO.IDLY, . I HOLLIDAYSBURG, PENN. ·SEMINARY n. c. ::i.1o~TG0~1ERY, n,. L. swF:TL~"-KD. 
and it is their duty to gi,e it a cordial and on Thursday nfternoon, Sept. 7th , Page Professor of Equity and of the Law of 1ort.. 11 , I • A. R. Mcl~TIRE. . B. D. BRYAl'IT 
earnest ~uppott,: Wi)l they not do it'? , the word along the lines. and De3n of the Facultr, '! Free from Xoise, ~mol<c a.nd nn,t. Aug. 25•w3 .l.•s:gnocs, ~fount. \'ernon, 0., .'eptcmber l, 1871...:ws, 
othor people. 
·--------
